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DO YOU KNOW 
That the subsoription rate 
to the Daily Iowan is now 
$2.50 by carrier and $2.75 by 
mail? This !pIlount pays for 
The Iowan until the close of 
sohool next June. 
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How often do you read the 
want ada? Ma.ny of our 
readers start the day by sis
ing up the splendid oppor
tunities offered in the want 
ad columna. Kave you read 
today's list? 

NUMBER 55 

One Hundred Believed Dead In New. Mine Disaster .. . 
PLACE BLAME OF 

REILLY DISASTER 
ON MINE BOSSES 

(By United News) 
• 

FATE THWARTED • 
IN ATTEMPT TO· 
PREVENT PLAY Barnesboro, Pa., Nov. 22.-Tho cor· 

onors jury investigating the cause of 
the Reilly mine explosion at Spangler, 
Pa., on Nevember 6th, in which seventy· 
seven lives were lost, returned aver' 
dict, Wednesday, placing the blame 
squarely upon the 8houlders olthe mine 
mangement. 

• JOBLESS MEN'S 
RIOT QUELLED 

BY BOBBIES 

PLAN BONFIRE 
AS FEATURE OF 

MASS MEETING 
Scenery Smashed But 

VVorkshop Saves 
Day and Play 

Goes On 

Fate lurked in the offing ycsterday 
afternoon and with a quick stroke tried 
to prevent the prcsentatiou of the an· 
nnal Hop-Zet play whicll is scheduled 
for tonight, but was thwarted. A lugtJ 
central arch, the keynote of the scen· 
ery for tonight's play, having been 
completed, WIlS placed in the eleva.tor 
at tile Natural Science buildiug ready 
to be hoisted. to the auditorium and set 
in place. A fow minutes later a Uni· 
versi ty electrician, anxious to aid in 
putting the play across, hurriedly shot 
the elevator to the top of the sha£t 
and in so doing crushed the arch Qe. 

yond all possible repair. 

Fortunately, because tho University 
theatre is equipped with a workshop in 
which not only repairs but full sets of 
scenery can ba made, the play will go 
on as scllcduled. at 8 0 'clock this even· 
ing. By working overtime a new arch 

"We find that the gas explosion oc' 
curred at the Reiley mine No.1 from 
the uso of open lights after the mine 
management had knowledge of the ac' 
cumulation of explosive gas in the mine. 
Rnu by not employing a sufficient 
number of fhe hoses to make the prOper 
protection and by failing to provide 
proper meaDS for conducting sufficient 
ventilation to tile working forces," the 
findings read. 

Paul Vallalla, survivor, testified. that 
threo weeks before the explosion, he 
called the attention of a fl»'eman and 
fire boss to the presence of gas a.nd 
that he was called a "damned liar." 
Ris father and one other relative were 
killed in the explosion. 

MANRY SPEAKS ON 
WOMEN OF INDIA 

March for Audience Many Stunts on Docket 
VVith Law Stopped for Friday Night; 

By Charges of "Sisters" Will 
London Police Aid "300" 

(By United News) 
London, Nov. 22.-Mounte<1 police 

Wednesday routed an army of 2,000 
unemployed who surged towards tIIo 
residence of premier Bonar Law at 10 
Downing Itreet, clamouring for an 
audience. Tho demonstration was tile 
answer of the jobless to the primo 
minister's repeated refusals to see their 
leaders, who had marched the forces on 
London to demand work. 

The riot, in which many of the demo 
onstrators were injured under the hoofs 
of a charging pltalanx of llOrses from 
which, Police, armed with heavy trun· 
eheons, rained blow after blow on tho 
heads of tho workless, aceurcd at the 
foot of Nelson's monument in Trafalgar 
square, 250 yards from Bonar Law's 
official home. 

A huge bonfire at the corner of Capi· 
tol and Washington streots will be the 
nucleus about ,"hich students of the 
University will gather Friday night in 
the final pep mooting of the football 
season. This is but one feature of the 
mass meeting now being planned by 
the Howling 300 for Friday. Other 
factors in the evening's pep sessioa will 
include the University band, speakers 
and the usual luray of yeUs. 

This afternoon members of the "30" 
will have a IRst chance to secure tick· 
ots in the special sootion for the North· 
western football game. They can be 
SBCured at the atllletic office by pre· 
I!cnting tile " 300 I , membership card 
witll lID "I" book. 

Sisters Will Co·operate 

was made and decorated in time for Tells University Women They 

The mob, which did not have 1\ 

chance of forcing back tho flying 
wedge of mounted blue, was driven 
from Whitellall and scurried up tile 
strand and Cockspur street, pursued by 
the chargers. 

The Howling 300 and Shouting Sis· 
ters are combining forces at this game 
and will form tIIo "I" in the stands 
which has been under contemplation for 
so'me time. At present the officers plQll 
to form an old gold "I" against f< 

black background by having the" 300" 
members and Sisters wear yellow and 
black caps. 

the ch\ll!s rehearsal last evening. Are Lucky Compared To 
Most of the cast were students in Other Races 

The 2,000 jobless, who succeeded in 
roaching Nelson's monument wero only 
a pllrt of tile unemployed army that has 
invaded London from industrial cen· 
tors during the last week. It is osti· 
mated that 10,000 unemployed had 
started tile march toward Whitehall, 
but many were diverted into Hyde Prrk 
by the police authorities who had bee 
preparing several days for the demon· 
stration. Loaders of the movement 
boast that there are 90,000 Londoners 
willillg to obey their orders. 

stage production classes last year and 
were watched and marked for tlleir abil. At the rcgulllJ' Y. W. C. A. meeting 
ity. Islea Ohlrich A4 of Rolfe, who has yesterday afternoon at 4 :00 in the lib· 
the principal part of Olivia Marden, eral arts drawing room, about one hnn· 
was one of t1lcse. Laurence L. Brierly dred girls heard James Manry, graduate 
Al of Independence, as George Mar. student of tIle University, speak on 
den, is developing rapidly in his dra. "Life Among the Women in India." 
matic abiJit~es. Margaret Altman A4 of "No generalizations are true, not 
Lircrmo<e ia one of the welL known even this one," said Mr. Manry, in de· 
campus players. Miss Oltroggo A4 of scribing Indi,a. "India has a popula· 
Tripoli, as the aunt, will give a good tion three ti~e8 that of the U~ted 
character impersonation. Milton M. States and displays a greater Vll1'l0ty 
Kushner A2 of Independenco, as the 'of conditions, racos, eustoms and lang· 
juvenile lead, and Sherman McNally A4 uages than any other country of tho 
of Marshalltown, as the elderly trouble· same ~oographical extent." 
starter worked. with unusual sucoess in "Children there are fond of wear· 

Peaceful marches from the provinces 
joined London deputations, headed by 
a fife corps in other pllJ'ts of tho 
city, while the riot was in progress in 
Trafalgar square. Ellch contingent of 
marchers carried banners which cited 
the plight of the unemployed and de· 
manded a new form of government ro' 
lief. 

The need of better support of pep 
meetings by the student body is fur· 
ther emphasized by Howling 300 officers 
who have been greatly handicapped by 
the absence of enthusio.sm during the 
past few weeks. M. P. Winters, head 
of the organj,:ation, requests again that 
every student be present at the last 
mass meting of the football season Fri· 
day evening. "I am especially anxious 
that we have a full attendance of the 
members of the " 300" at Friday 
night's meeting and also in the special 
section at tho game Saturday," he said. 
"Our plans make it neeeesary to have 
every Howler out as the 'Project will 
fall through if the men do not support 
us." 

the la~t rehearsals. ing much je'l'l'elry, especially the girls. 

DEMOCRATS MAKE 
MERRY IN SENATE 

Carrowa.y Calls On "Lame 
Ducks" To Resign Com

mittee Chairmanships 

(By United News) 
Washington, Nov. 22--Democmt8 and 

members of the farm block romped 
through a ehort, but morry session of 
the eeMto Wednesda.y creating seme 
diseonftture among the dignified con· 
sorvative republicans. The fun was 
started by Senator Carroway, the prac· 
tical joker from Arkansas who intro' 
dueed a resolution celling on "all lame 
dueks" in the senate to resign their 
eom:mittee chairman8hips. The measure 
would also forbid such defeated .mem· 
bers trom participating in tho fram· 
ing of any except routine lcgialation. 
The rOilolution was merely introduced. 
Democrat8 were givon a chanco to take 
a few whacks at former Senator New' 
berry when Senator Spencer, Missouri 
republican, rose to eay that the da.y 
would como whon "the wrong dono 
to Senator Newberry and rus family 
will be recognized and righted ", Sen· 
ator Patt Hamson of Mlllisslppi reo 
minded Spencer that of the republican 
Bonntors up for reeleetlon only two 
who voted for Newberry wero returned. 
Lafollette offered a reeolution uking 
Secretary of Agriculture Walla.ce to 
idorm tho senate as to the proposed 
meeat packing merger between ArmOUT 
and Morrie. Norrie of Nebruka, offer· 
ed a bill providing for a government 
corporation to market farm producte. 
Ladd of North Dakota. w&med that 
Wall streot wu trying to dietate pro· 
poeed I'ural erodit legislation so that 
the banker and not the farmer would 

neAt. 
All eubsided while Mrs. Poelton mado 

her modest littl& apeech thon having 
been. in. IC8sion IJ.bout two hours the 
eenator. adjourned and hiked for the 
link!. Meanwhilo the hOUle wu on· 
gaged on dreary deba.t4l on sMp lub· 
aldy. 

Possiblo this fact is true because jew· 
elry is the only property a woman may 
own in her own name. As a ·result of 
this, the crime of murdering children 
for tho jewelry they wear has developed. 

"Motor power is slowly but porsis· 
tently invading the country, bringing 
many new problems. The coolies natur' 
ally resent all modern inventions. 
Eighty·five per cont of the people are 
engaged in agriculture. Unskilled II" 
bor is the rule." 

PICK SEVEN MEN 
FOR BIG TEN RUN 

IOWAN WORKERS 
IN STAFF MEETING 

for 

Mr. Manry drew no conclusions on Cross Country Men Leave For 
the benefits of British rule. Only two Lafayette Tonight; Ames 

Music, Talks, Refreshments, 
Journalists In First 

Meeting of Year 

thirds of India, contrary to populur be· To Enter Race Music, talks, refreshments, and a 
lief, is actually controlled by the Brit· • • general good tiBIe were enjoyed last 
ish governmont. Tho remaining third Captain George C. Ashton, R. E. ovening by the members of the sta.ll 
is under the control of natlve princos. Foster, E. R. Za.cher, A. A. Payno, R. of the Daily Iowan. About fifty, in· 
It is agreed that the population ruled H. Seashore, J. H Sheldon and H lJ. cluding editors, copy readers, reporters, 
by the princes is decreasing, while that Murray will make up the team that will advertising 80licitors, SUbscription men 
portion under British administration is represent Iowa in the conference cross met in tho liberal arts drawing room 
steaclily increasing. country run at Purdue this coming Sa.t· at 1 p. m. 

In illustrating his lecture with ste· urday. These men, with Coach George Wesley A. Hughes A2 of Des Moinos 
l'ooptcan views, Mr. Manry showed Qll T. Bresnahan, will leave Iowa City to· sang several vocal selections. He was 
Indian candy store where the candy night at midnight for Clticago. They accompanied by Dorothy J. Maggard of 
wu displayed on brass trays in the will arrive at their destination at La· Onawa, who also provided piano mnsic 
opon air. Most of the candy is made 'fayette, Ind., at 1 0 'clock Friday of· later in the evening. 
of milk and sugar flavored with rose- ternoon. The run will start on the The editor·in·chief, George H. Gallup 
water or cocoanut. Indio. consumes 'purdno athletic ilcld at 10 :30 Saturday Jr. A!1 of Jefferson gave a short talk 
more sugar than any other country ex· morning and will be over a fi\'e'mile concerning the work of various divi. 
copt the United States, stated Mr. Man· course. . I sions of the staff, especially that of 
ry. Since tlte diet of tho Indian is Captain Ashton, who has not been out the reporters. 
mllinly vegetarian, supr is required by working wit14 the squad for the last G. Holbert Seigle A!1 of MUlIcatine, 
tlui body whUEf tho United States uses few practices due to tho fact that he head news editor, discussed the best 
sugar as a luxury. has beO!l having trouble with his leg, systom used to Mcure news for the 

"The mB.jority of natives in India will make the trip. The leg is improv· paper. 
believo the United States to be a part ing and there is a chance that bo will Prof. Chu. H. Weller, chairman of 
of Loudon," Mr. Manry stated in eon· \start the race. the board of truatees of the Daily 
clusiou. This run is the one toward which all Iowan told thoso prelent that during 

Tea wu served at the close of thn the Big Ten schools have been point. the past few years the attitude of 
meeting by tho social committeo wit~ ing their te9.lll8. Iowa State college at varioUll persoll8 and group!! :on the 
Sara Cox A2 of Iowa City in charge. Ames will enter a strong team. It is eampue toward the Iowan had ehanged. 

not as yet known whether Rathbun, the He pointed out that the audience for 
Amel atar diltance TUnner, will run in whieh the paper is written consists not 
Saturday's race. Illinois, Wisconsin only of persoll8 in Iowa City, but aI· 
and Michigan also have eapecially 10 of varioue groups and persona 
atrong teams and will ilght hard for throughout the state. Professor WeI· 
:tho eha.mpionahip. ler laid that the general opinion ia 

SLOAN WRITES STORY 
ON THOMAS HARDY 

I - I 
Prof. Sam B. Sloan, of the English 

depr.rtment, ie' preparing ) a critical 
wor\ on Thoma. Hardy, the venor· 
able EngUsh author. Profe.sor Sloan 
hM spont the lut two sutn.mers in 
Dorchestor couoty ot Domt, England, 
tho home of Hardy, eollecting matorial. 

"Although Mr. Hardy ie eighty 
yeo.TS old," oya Profenor 810o.n, "he 
Ie vigoroua mentlJ.lIy and he ie able 
to take fairly lonr walb each day." 

BEn ON BUSINESS 

that the paper ie better this year 
than over before, and compares fa.vor· 
ably with those of other institutions. 

Honorable W. H. Gommill of Dea He alao eaid that each one is membel'1l 
Moinu, socretary of the Iowa. State 
Board of Education, is in Iowa City 
on University business. He has ellO 
boon visiting his daughter Helon who 
livos at Currior Hall. 

of the staB, from editor to reporter, ia 
responsible for the paper. 

After the talk! had been finished, a. 
general aqeial hour and refreehments 
were enjoyed. 

• 
I 
l 

WOMEN SAY • 'YOU 
JUST CAN'T PLEASE 

'EM, THAT'S ALL" 
• 

• HUNDRED MORE 
ARE TRAPPED 

AT BESSEMER You just can't pleaso 'em, that's all. 
This is the latest decision reached by 

the women on this campus concerning' 
tile members of the so·called stronger 
sex. They find tIIat if you flatter a 
man, you frighten him to deatll, and 
if you don't flatter him, he is bored 
to death. 

If you believe all he tells you, ho 
thinks you nre a fool, and if you 
don't, he tl1inks you lIJ'e a cynic. And 

Explosion Wrecks Plant 
Four Hundred Are 

Estimated As 
Working Crew 

if yon agree with him in everything, (By United Newe) 
you soon cease to charm him. The esplosion is believed to have 

If you permit him to lj1ake love to been caWl8d by dWJt set off by a short 
you, ho gets tired in the end, and if circuit on one of the electrical coal 
you dou't he gets offended in the cars. 
beginning. Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 22.-More 
If you wear gay colors, rouge, and than 100 mca are believed to be dead 

startling hats, bo hesitates to take you and over 100 others aro perhap& living 
out, and if you wear little brown but are still entombed in Dolomite mine 
toqnes and plain tailor·made clothes, No. 3 near Bessemer, a8 a result of a.n 
be takos you, but gazes aU evening at explosion Wednesday afternoon. A. 
somo other woman in gay colors, rouge, number of bodies already have been 
and stnrtJing hats. brought out and rescued miners report 

If you are jealous of him, he can· having seen many otbers. Several 
not endure YOll, and if you are not; scoro terribly injured have boon TOS· 

he cannot understand you. cued in addition to l1.oarly 200 prac-
If you join him in his gaities, and tico.lly uninjured. 400 men are sup

approve of his smoking, he vows you posed to havo been in tile mine when 
are leading him astray; and if you the explosion occured. Albert Shoe
disapprove of his gaities, and urge him maker, a miner wbo was working 5,000 
to give up his tobacco, he declares you feot from the mouth said he counted 
are depriving him of his pleasme. over 40 bodies on tile way out. Shoo· 

If you are the sweet old.fashioned maker. an~ rescue ",:orkers r0p?rtcd t~at 
clinging vine, he doubts if you have &. the all' . III the rome was filled WIth 
brain, and if you aro a modern, ad. black damp. 
vanced, and independent, he doubta if "My partner and I were working 
you have a heart or a ecruple. 5,000 feet down in the main passage 

If you are cute and babyish he when we were hurled to tIIo ground by 
longs for a mental mate and if' you the force of an explosion," Shoo· 
are brilliant and intellec;ual, he longs maker said. "We were not badly hun 
for a playmate. Rnd managed to work our way to the 

11 h . . f ll' . 1 moutll, counting more than forty, dead 
. And 0. t 0 tune 1S a mg III ove as wo pa.ssed tIIem. Another rcscued 

WIth you for what you are, and spend· miner said he counted twenty· three 
ing Ius days try~g to remodel you, and dead on the first level and still an. 
make you over mto '~hat you are not, other said he saw twenty bodies in tile 
never was, or never will be. . t W M. J I chi f mam en ry. . 0 llIS011, e 

You absolutely can't please him. electrician and veteran ot numeroUlJ 

MAYOR RUNS CITY 
ON BUSINESS PLAN 

Prisoners Say They Don't Want 
To Be Called Up Before 

Miss Harvat Again 

"How does it feel for a wo~an to 
be Dlayor!" Miss Emma Harvat, 
mayor of Iowa City since June, 1922, 
laughed. "Why it feels different at 
different times. I enjoy the work. 
Running a city ia like running any 
business. A woman can do it just 
as well as a man, but more men have 
had the necessary business training. 
In some ways, a woman can Dlake a 
bctter mayor than a man. A council· 
man told me the othor day that I 
shouldn't try to be a mother to all 
these fellows that come before me, but 
I think I have persuaded several men 
to stop drinking. Women, too, come 
to me to talk things over when they 
would not feel free to visit a man 
mayor. It takes quite a bit of taot at 
timos to manage matters. 

"In the cases that come before me, 
I consider th.em very carefully, and 

mine disasters, including some in Penn
sylvania declared, "this is the worst I 
have ever experienced." He estimated 
the dead would probably run 1IJ'0nnd 
100. 

Rescue parties reported. on group of 
fifty to seventy·fivo men apparently 
trapped in branch No.3, a short 
branch leading off tile mnin shaft. 

(Continued on page 8) 

GAGE WILL GIVE 
VESPERS SUNDAY 

President of Coe College Talks 
Here November 26; 2 Glee 

Clubs Give Music 

President Harry Morehouse Gage, of 
Coo college, Cedar Rapids, will be the 
next vesper speaker secured by the Uni
versity to deli \'er tho sermon nc::a:t Sun· 
'day, Novombr 26. 

Prsidcnt Gage received his bachelor's 
degree from the University of Wooster 
in 1900. During the summer quarter of 
1903 ho attended the University of Chi· 
cago. Parsons collego granted him hill 
doctor's degree in 19115. 

when I decide and say thirty days or President Gage became instructor of 
$15 fine, I mean it. If found that it philosophy at Huron college, South Da
doesn't pay to sentence 0. man and kota, in 1900 aud held that position 
then release him. At first some of until 1903. He was promoted to the 
the men that came before me thought position of profes80r of philosophy a, 
they could got off easy because I was 'tlle same college in 1912. In 1913 he 
a woman, but they learned that I beea.me preaident of Huron college and 
enforced what I decided. A man who remained there until 1920, when he be· 
v~ited the jail told me that several came president of Ooe college. 
prisoneTi declared they didn't want Besides holding pos!-tions of pr01u
to como before me again. I've had 80rships and presidencies, ProfOll8Or 
several students locked up for speed· Gage was secretary of the northern cen· 
ing and othr things. tral a.ssociation of colleges and IIOOOn· 

"City administration i. a business, dary schools, as well u preeident of 
and I run it on that basis. I keep the South Dakota educational auoeia
an account of overy dime tha.t goes tion. 
out. A woman is apt to be more 
economical with the city's money than 
a man. I have effected a laving that 
I shall publish probably in January. 

President Gage is a member of the 
masonic order and of tile Phi Gamma 
Delta fmternity. 

"Women are going to better politics. The two glee clubs of the Univorsity 
'fhey are taking an active iDstead 0' 'will present the "Omnipotence" with 
a passive part. My frionds are urg· soprano solo and chorus by Schubert
ing mo to stand for re·election ne:xt 'Spieker. Florance Kings A3 of Sa.n
April, and I think I shall run. Being born will sing tho solo. The glee clubs 
mayor takes more time than I ex· IIJ'e Bpending a great deal of time a.nd 
peeted, but I believe in giving it tho effort on the number under the dirac
time it requires. The work ia en· tion of Prof. WaIter E. Leon of the 
joyahle. 1Ch0ol of ' mUllo. 
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TO AIR MILITl~y 
HOAX SCANDALS 

Officers of Motor Transport Corps 
Hold First Courts Mar-

tial of Year 

Oharging LaMing B. Dill A4 of 
Sanborn with threo sorious breeches of 
military law, a general court mllrtial 
composed entirely of motor transport 
advanced courso men in which unit 
Dill is enrolled convened yesterday 
at 4:00 p. m. in the moto~ trnnsport 
offices at the armory. 

'rhe threo charges which Dill was 
required to faco are: stealing a horso 
(probably a hobby horse) from Ser
gennt Jncob Maier, the staff sergeant 
of the military department, being gross
ly drunk while on duty; an(l t elling 
n suporior officer to go to h--. 

entirely familiar before rec.civing their 
commissions. 

Arguments of the dofense and oft'elUle 
counsels have been kept secret, but it 
is undorstood that counter charges may 
be brought against the sergeant for 
ilisturbing tho peace with what is 
lermed in polite military society-bugle 
practice. 

The trial hus be on workod up by 
Oaptain John N. DougluB, commlLDd· 
ant of the motor transport corps and 
is the final step in instruction on mili· 
tary law which he ha.s been giving 
mombers of his class for the past three 
weeki. 

'rhe detail for the court is as fol-
lows: 

Major Raymond E. Hoyne, Irq. 
co., M. T. U. 

Major William O. Wood, Hq. co., 
1\1. T. U. 

Captain Donald L Hains, co. B., B. 
M. T. U. 

Captain Eugene K. Derr., co. A., A. 
M. T. U. 

Captain Paul C. Shuert, Hq. co., M. 

Captain Raymond E. Ebert, Hq. eo., 
M. T. U. 

Captain Phillip O. Englert, lIq. co., 
M. T. U. 

1st Lt. Olarence Lnnritson, co. 8., M. 
T. U. 

1st Lt. Robert W. McLachlan, Hq. 
co., M. T. U. 

Captain <Jlinton H. Smoke, Hq. eo., 
M. T. U. trial judge advocate. 

1st Lt. William O. Nelson, Hq. eo., 
M. T. U, M. T. U., assist. triol judge 
advoca.te 

Captain Kenneth E. Griffin, lIq. co., 
!t. T. U., defense counsel. 

Captain Everett It Kinnaird, lIq. co., 
M. T. U., assist. defense counsel. 

2. Testimony will be reduced in writ
ing. Tho president will be authorized 
to employ n reporter, who is Fred Y . 
Lazoll A3 of Cedar Rapids. 

3. Travel directed in complianre \Vith 
this ordm' is necossary for those in the 
military service. 

By command of MajorGeneral John 
Roe. 

Richard Roe, 
Colonel on the General StnH. 

The court martial while a hoax in 
its entircty is expected to throw oon
aiderable light on several mysterious 
happenings in university military cir· 
eles during tho pnst month to afford 
the studon ts of the class Bome ex
cellent drill in military law procedure 
with which they are oxpected to be 

Official Captain Robert A. Barker, Hq. co., 
M. T. U. Jnmcs Hunter 

Ao:1jutant. 

T. U. (law member) 

Captain William D. Crozier, lIq. co., 
M. T. U. 

Wear them for style 
and for long service 

HART SCHAFFNER 
& MARX 

COATS FOR WOMEN 

Women know what "Hart 
Schaffner & lMarx" stands 
for in men's clothes. It 
stands for the same things 
in women's coats; smartest 
style, finest all-wool fabrics, 
expert tailoring, long wear 
and reasonable cost. 

$50 
$40 $45 $55 

COASTS' 
Exclusive Agents Gold 
Stripe Hose for Women 

BAD CHECKS INCREASE 
AS NUMBER OF CHECKS 
GROWS DURING 20 YEARS 

Most of the purchasea made today 
by students are made by check. With 
the increasing uso of checks there has 
come an inorease in the number of 
bad cheeks. Twenty years ngo there 
were only a few cheeks. Today one 
popular store t akes in from 300 to 
400 checks a day. The number is 
about the same in other store~. 

Most of the checks fOT smo.11 
amounts are written for an amount 
largor than the purchase for the 
change. As ma.ny as four or five small 
checks have been written by the same 
person at one store a day. 

The number of bad checks fluctu
ates. Some weeks there are only a 
few and others thore are as high as 
15 per cent. Thore are two classes 
of students who write bad checks. 
One class does it intentionally and 
hopes to have tbe money to ma.ke it 
good when it is returned. It is I\. clov· 
er way of borrowing. The second class 
and tho larger OD() is the one that 
writes bad checks through carelessness. 
Solllil target to change the bank when 
they write on thoir horne town bank. 
Others use 'Wrong dates and toWlUl. 
Theso checks are IlJl made good as soon 
as tho writer '8 attention is cnllod to 
tho overdraft. 

All the cases of over-drafts in Ra
cine's, the Academy, Books Stores, 
Whetstono's and the Quality, aro hand
lod through Dean Rienow's office which 
ncts as a clearing house. Students with 
overdrafts are callod to the Dean 's 
office to make settlement. 

lOW A LAW BULLETIN 
OUT NOVEMBER 29 

Two articles of vital importance to 
law students and practicing lawyers 
througllout tho state will be featured 
in the first quarterly edition of tho 
eighth annual publicatiOlJl of the IeWll. j' 
Law Bulletin which is to be ready for 
distribution No\"ember 29. The first of I 
tll two artieles hilS to do with Iilld is 
a pIca for " Specin.l Verdicts. " The 
author of the plea is Prof. Frank H. 
Randolf, of the college of law, who has 
made an cxha~8tive study of the general 
and special jury verdicts and who very 
strongly advocates the univeralll use of 
the latter. The sooond article will treat 
with ,t A Study of Railroad Commis-, 
sions in Iowa." Harold H. Newcomb, 
a graduate of the college of low of tho 
Univorsity of Iowa in 1920, contributes 
this foature. Mr. Newcomb is at pres
ent practicing in Dea Moines. He is 
well flttod to write on this 8ubject, hav· 
ing specialized in public administration. 

Tho remainder of th& bulletin. will b I 
given over to concise treatments and 
note. on various and recent euoa of in· 
t reet to Iowa. le.wyera. Theae notes ar 
compiled by m&m.bcre at the faculty or 
tho coUego of le.w and by the usist.ant 
editon of the bulletin. 

Sixteen hundred copiee have been or
dered and will be sent out froo of 
charge to all lawyera ill Iowa. A .ub· 
ICription price of $2.00 tor the tour 
numbcl'lJ will be charged to la.wyol'lJ out· 
tido of tho sUtte. 

Prol. Millard Breckenridge, wh.o is 

" MR. PIM P 

the editor in charge- of the bulletin, wi ll soventh and eighth grades, $100 for t ho 
be assisted throughout the yellT by the first prize, $50 for sncond prizo, and 
following soeond and third year men: $25 for the third. 
Willinm L. 'raylor L3 of Detroit, Mich., Mrs. Jnmcs H. Oooney of West Union, 
William K. Carr L3 of Oelwein, Horaeo The throe boI!t eeeaya will be sent to 
Van Meter L3 of Waterloo, Roxford L. Iowa, who is chairman of tho Fourth 
Bateson La of Eldorn, Jacob Kirclmer 'District of the lawn Federation of Woo 
L3 of Nichols, Fred Stever L2 of Fair· 'mon's OIube. 
field, Martin D. Van Oosterhllut L2 of 

30,000 VISIT, MUSEUM 
EVERY YEAR; TOURISTS 

mors visit botwee n tho ond of the 
summcr sehool and tho boginning of 
tho fall term. 

Many visitore arc Mared out when 
they SOB several studonts studying ill 
tho invertebrato htl.ll. This roolll i. 
primllrily [\ musoum and is open to 
tho publio from 1:00 a. m. to 5:00 
p. m. ev~ry day oxcept Sundays and 
holidays. Orange City, Stanton S. ]i'aville L2 of 

Iowa City, Donold H. Hoeldognl L2 of 
Rockwell City, and Virgil M. Hancllor 
L2 of Dcs MoUlOS. STOP TO SEE EXHIBITS " PEOPLE DO LOVE TO 

WADE ESSAYS MUST BE 
IN BY DECEMBER FIRST 

December fhst is the dato set for 
tho calling in of tho Judge Martin L. 
Wade essays, according to the Ameri(l<'Ul 
citizenship department of tho Iowa Fed· 
eration of Women's clubs. 

An averago of 100 people visit tho 
Ulli"ersity Imusenm every da.y it is 
op~n. This moans that 30,000 peoplo 
see the exhibits every year . On special 
occasions such ns convocations, homo
coming, conventions, and meetings of 
different kinds the attendance is morO 
than 100. 

SEE THEIR NAMES' IN 
PRINT, " ' SAYS GRADUATE 

'William W. Loomis of La Grange, 
TIl., presi(l<mt of tho Citizcn Publishing 
compnny and n gmdnnto of tho Uni· 
versi ty of Iowa in 1899, hilS all article 
in the N ovcmbrr issur of tho American 
mng-azillo cntitlc<1 "Pooplo Do Lovo to 
See Their NaDIrs in PI·int." Mr. Loo· Subjects for tbe essays are; the menno 

ing of tho constitution, freedom of 
speech, worship, and tho right of trial 
b.r jury. 

Students do not patronizo the mu
seum a great deal. The largest per· 
centage of vi.sitors is from out of mis wos for two yenrs e(litor-in'elliot 
town. City school children mako up of tho old Vid~tte-Rcportl'r, the prede· 
a large number. People from Iowa C8~or of tho Daily Iowan. The com· 
City are about as lothargic ns the pany hCQ(lcd by Mr. Loomis publishes 
students. Ono man said ho had not six newspapors in the suburban field 
been insidl) tbe museum for twenty ncar Chicago. Ho is also lhe nuthor 
years. A number of tourists and far- 'of "Newspnper LA-w." 

Judgo Whde is offering $600 in 
prizes to the winners in these eontCllts. 
$175 will be awarded to the pupils 
writing the three hest cssays in the 

OUR BIG NOVEMBER 

DRESS EVENT 
Comes Just in Time 

for 

Thanksgiving 
and the 

Holiday . Season 
A SPECIAL PURCHASE THROUGH 

OUR NEW YORK OFFICE ENABLES 

US TO OFFER THESE BEAUTIFUL 

NEW STYLE DRESSES TO YOU AT 

A RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICE. 

GROUP 1 

The materials in group 1, consist of 

fine chiffon velvet, canton crepe, Lace, 

Poiret Twill, Wool Crepe, Spiral Spun 

and Georgette. The colors are navy, 

brown, sorrento, and black. 

All of the dresses in this assortment 

are new fall garments and are individual 

in style-n~ two alike. 

Note! 35 of these dresses have just 
been received and have never been shown 
before. The sizes range from 16 to 46. 
There are about 75 dresses in this as
sortment and the prices in the regular 
way would range from $27.50 to $40.00. 

Choose tomorrow and this week at 

$25.00 
GROUP 2 

In group 2 you will find unusually 
good-looking dresses developed of Velvet
een, Lace, Silk Crepe, Poiret Twill, Jer
sey and Tricotine. 

The colors arc attractive and the sizes 
range from 16 to 46. This assortment 
consists of abottt 85 garments in all-
25 of them being now-just out of their 
wrappers. 

Regular $22.50 to $30.00 values, this 

November Event, a garment 

$18.50 

GROUP 3 
'ille dresse in this group are developed of 

Jersey cloth, Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Crepe de 
Chine and V lvet en. You 11 find 50 of the late t 
fall styles, and colors to choose from_ Sizes 16 
to 46. 

The price is ensationnlly low at-

$15.00' 
GROUP 4 

Group 4 consists of about 30 dre se d veloped 
of Wool S rge, Tricotine, J r ey Ilnd a f w ilk 
dresses. We would suggest t1nlt you come a little 
early for :first choice. Choose at- . 

$10.00 

BY " 
A Charming Comedy by A. A. Milne 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23 
Overture 7:30 P. M. 

Admission $1.00 eutrain 8:00 P. M. 
Season Ticket Coupon No.2 

RESERVATIONS AT IOWA SUPPLY COMPANY, 8 SOUTH CLINTON, TODAY , 
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r 
...... --------------------------~. they will henceforth be invitod to .:: i partake of Elk 'a affairs here. Woe et" Elk's officials realize there are many 

~ Elks in Iowa Oity who are members 
~ • of lodges other than the one hero, 

JournaI1stic Luncheon tain at a dancing party Saturday night and that they are chiefly among the 
faculty and student bodies of the Uni
versity. 

Theta Sigma Pbi, journalistic 110' at the chapter house. Dr. and Mrs. 
rority, and Sigma Delta Chi, journal· John Voss will chaperon. 

A party·danae will ba given Thanks
giving evening at the Elk'. club boUle 

istic fraternity, hold a lunehoon yes· 
terday nt tho Pagoda tea shop. Lor· 
enz Wolters of Waukon, delegato to 
the national convention of Sigma Del· 
ta. Chi, told of his experiencos at tbo 
convention, which was held IllSt week 
at tho Stato Agricultural College of 
Kansas at Manhattan, Kansa8. T'\"en' 
ty·two attendcel tho luncheon. 

Coming Wedding 
Invitations have be on issuod for the 

wedding of lInss Ellen Rominger of 
BJoomlleld and Mr. Hubert Marks of 
Kookuk, which will tnko place Satur· 
day, December 9. Both Miss Ro· 
minger and Mr. Marks are former 
University students. Miss Rominger 
was 0. member of tho Kappa Kappa 
Gamma . sorority, and Mr. ' Marks a 
nlClnbcr of tho Sigma Chi fraternity. 

Hard Times Party 
Delta Chi fraternity will entertnin 

at a harel times dancing party Sat· 
urday night at the chapter house. 
Major and Mrll. Ray O. Hill will chap· 
eron. 

Theta Xi Dance 
Theta Xi fraternity will ontertain 

at an informal dancing party tomorrow 
night at their chapter house. Tho 
chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. George 
Leonard. 

Kappa Sigma 
Kappa Sigma fraternity will enter-

Fancy Crepe Tissue 

Napkins 

and 

Place Cards 

for Thanksgiving 

at the 

University 

Book Store 
on-the-corner 

Freehmen Pan·He~n1c Smoke!; and invitations will be sent to those 
The freshmen Pan· Hellenic council who submit their namea a.nd addres. 

met Tuesday ovenig at the Beta Thota 808 118 members of other lodges. 
Pi chapter houso and arran god for a 
smoker for all froshmen in the Pan· 
Ue\lonie fraternities to be given at CHILDREN'S WELFARE 
the Phi Kappa Psi house, Tuesday, STATION WILL ISSUE 
Novembor 28. NEW CHART BULLETIN 

The staff of the Iowa Child Welfare 
Visiting at Alpha Dltt House Research Station 1168 prefjared a new 

Miss Mildrod Jordan of Sutherland bulletin, a Child Feeding Schedule, scion 
is visiting Miss Irene Porry A3 of to be issued by the Extension Division. 
Greene at the Alpha Delta Pi houso The bulletin gives detailed information 
this 'Week. 

The Proshyterian Young P eople's 
Roeiety will give a Thanksgiving party 
Saturday evening at 8 0 'clock at the 
church. All aro cordially invited. 

tin all phases of the subject of fecdinl: 
~he child from birth to six yenrs of 
ago, including the proper foods, its "OOst 
1Jreparation, the time a +. wWch it Sllould 
be taken, signs ot wrong feeding, aud 
a few recipes fOr soups and ecreals 
especially nourishing for children. TIle 

~l i bulletin is prin ted in the shapo of a 
DAILY CALENDAR I chart which may be ~aken from .the 

. covers and tacked up UI a convement 
____________ ~. spot in the kitchen for constant refer· 

ence. Many mothers have already writ· Thursday, November 23 
Commerce club dinner at 6 

llt the Burkley hotel. 

p. m. ten in for tho bulletin, and will roccive 
their copy quite soon. This issue is 
one of a series of bulletins prepared 
by the Research Station and publisllCd 
by the Extension Division of the Uni· 
versity, others of which includo Bulle· 
tin No. 57, "Diet for tho School 
Child;" No. 65, "Feeding the Baby;" 
IlDd No. 70, "The School Lunch." In· 
formation given in th.ese bulletins is in 
greater detail than is possiblc on tlus 
e1tart just issued, and many are writ· 
ing ill for copies to supplement thC' 
chart. Free copies' aro given to those 
writing directly to the Extension Di· 
vision. The Child Wielfare Research 
Station also gladly gives advice to any 
who 8sk as to how much a child of 
given age IlDd height ought to weigh. 

Meeting of the social science club in 
room 112 liberal arts building at i 
p. m. 

Rogular reJiea!la1 of the University 
chorus at 7 p. m. in tho liberal arts 
assembly room. 

Regular rohearsal of the Univorsi· 
ty orchestra at 7:05 p. m. in the band 
room. 

Do Molay meeting at tho Masonic 
temple at 7:30 p. m. 

Hop·Zet play "Mr. Pim PaSses By" 
at 7 :45 p. m. in the natural science 
auditorium. 

Friday, November 24 
Mass meeting at the corner of Capi· 

tal and Washington streets. Time to 
be announced . 

Lecture on "New Light on Appar· 
ontly Discarded Theories" by Profes· 
sor Nutting at 7 :30 p. m. in room 
~Ol physics building. 

Philomathean meeting at 7:45 p. m. 
in Close hall. I 

Saturday, November 25 

DEAN KAY ADDRESSES 
FRESHMEN WOMEN AT 

LECTURES TUESDAY 

Dean George F. Kay, state geolo· 
gist, head of tho geology departmen.t, 
nnd dean of the college of liberal arts, 
addressed the freshman 'Women at Conference cr088 country run at 

Lafayette, In~ at 10:30 a. m. freshman le~.tures Tuesday afternoon 
at on "The College of Liberal Arts." Northwestern·lowa football game 

! p. ro. at Iowa Field. 
Thanksgiving party, Presbyterian 

Church at 8 0 'clock. 
Sunday, November 2.6 

University vespers at 4 p. m. in the 
natural scicnco auditorium. Pres. Har· 
ry Morehouse Gage of Cee College will 
spea.k. 

Dean Kay in giving a short history 
of the University, brought out tho 
facts that in 1840 the cornerstone of 
Old Capitol was laid, that in 1847, 
when the State legislature first met, tho 
University was established, and that 
in 1855 the actual college work start· 
ed. He then compared the enrollments 
in the University for the 1ll8t suty· 

COMMERCE CLUB HOLDS six years. At the end of forty years 
FALL BANQUET TONIGHT. the enrollment was 1000; at the end 

The annual fall banquet of the com· 
merCQ club will be held this evening 
at suo'clock at the Burkley hotel. 
President Walter A. Jessup, who will 
bo tho main speaker of tho evening, 
will talk on professional training. 'l'he 

of fifty years the enrollment was 2000; 
at the end of sixty years it WIlS 3000 i 
and now at the end of sixty·sb: years 
it is 6800. 

=::==========~==:, large number of tickets that have 
I" already been sold for the dinn~r by 

The liberal arts college is as old IlS 

tho University itself. It W8.8 the only 
college in the University until 1868 
whon the college of law WIlS establish· 
ed. Last yoar the liberal arts college 
had o.n enrollment of 3800, two-thirds 
of the total enrollment iu the Univer· 
sity. Of thesll, 1904 were women and 
1971 'Were men. Ten years the en· 

HUYLER'S 

CHOCOLATES 
at 

WHITING'S 
PHARMACY 

South Clinton St. 

commerce students points to a. large 
attendance. Thero aro still plellty of 
tickets left for t~ose who wish to 
n.ttend. 

rollment was only 1100, and five years 
ago it was 2000, of which 1056 were 
'Women. 

Tbore are twenty·two departments 
in the college of liberal arts and thes6 
arc divided into three groups. Group 

than the Iowa City lodge members of I includes all the languages and mnsic; 
the faculty and students of the Uni· Group n includes history and all 11.1· 
ver.sity of Iowa have been invited to lied subject! i Group m is IlUI.de up 
join with the loca.l Elks in some of of al! the sciencos. The instructional 
their social affairs at the club house. stall is composed of 363 persons, 210 
Members of foreign lodges aro Il8ked of whom aro instrnctors in the clllS8 
to sond their names and addresses ToomS>. A total of 500 courses are 
to the secretary ' of the Iowa City olrered to undergraduates in the var· 

ELKS ASKED TO ATTEND 
LOCAL B. 'P. O. E. PARTIES 

Members of tho B. P. O. E. other 

lodge, number 590, B. P. O. E. and 'ious departments. Th.ese coursos are 

~============================. divided into the standard course, the ,- special courses, the combined courses, 

Five Dollars 

for 
• I 

a Girl 

and the semi'professional courses. 
Dea.n Kay gave three purposes of the 

college of liberal arta: first, to give 
the student a broad preparation for 
life; second, to provide a basia for 
profeaaional training or for graduate 
work i and third, to allow the student 
to acquire knowledgo which will be 
of service to him in a chosen field 
in which he it especially interested. 

Movie Calendar 
GABDU 

Ethel Clayton 
in 

"lIer OWll )(OIlOY" 

STBAND 
The GlIb Slaters 

in 
II Orph .. nl of the Storm" 

l'ASTDOI 
Tom )(ix 

in 
II .rUlt Tony" 

BNGLEB'l 
)(ueie .. l Comedy 

in 
";Jut Kuried" 

, 

Things you'll need for the· last game 
MUFFLERS NECKWEAR 

New Brushed Wool and 
Angora Scarfs 

All of the Newer Ideas 
in Neckwear. Knitted 
Crepe and Silk Ties at 

SHIRTS 
Collar Attach Style 

in Patterns 
That You Will Like In All Shades 

Sl.S0 'up 7Sc TO $1.50 . $2.00 & $2.50 
BE PREPARED-COME IN TODAY 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 
The Home of the Overcoat 

I 

Stop - Look - Read 
Breakfast 

Large Sweet Roll & Coffee 15c 
Second cup of good coffee free. 

Luncheon 
Choice of 3 Meats - Potatoes - Vegetable 

Bread and Butter 
Choice of 3 kind of pies - Ice Cream 

Home made Pudding 
Milk or Coffee 

Second cup of good coffee free. 
ONLY 35 CENTS 

Supper 
T-Bone Steak .. _ ............................................................. 65c 
Slnall Steak .................................................................... 40c 
Fried Pork Chops (2) .................................................. 45c 
Fried Veal Steak ................................................... _ ....... 50c 
Fried Veal Chops (2) .................................................. 50c 

Bread & Butter and Potatoes 
served with the above orders. 

Compare these prices with other restaurants and 
you will see at a glance that this is the cheapest 
place to eat in Iowa City. All the cooking is done 
by Jerry himself - All the pies, cakes, rolls, pud
ding are made by Mrs. Joiner. 

Also we have ' a $5.00 Meal Ticket for $4.50 

The best music on the campus by the Warren 
Larsen muysical team. 

Eat here once and you will always eat here. 

The second cup of good coffee with pure cream 
is gladly given free-all you have to do is to ask 
for it. 

The Home of the Wonderful Sweet Roll 

Jerry's Restaurant 
Clinton St. near the Interurban 

I 

t 
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stJC:\ DOPING THE.DOPE~ VARSITY TOYS · 
~ BY"PEST" Y@ WITH SECONDS 

ticket sales point to a 6000 crowd for 
the final game of the year. The in
terurban lines are DJakiug special ar
rangements f or ta&g caro of the 
crowd. 

During the game the Howling 300 
and their sistor organization, tho 
Shouting Sisters will lead the cheering. 
After the game thero will be- a great 
bonfire for the closing of the foot-

rna won one game and lost one to lost one; A. T. O.'s, won five, lost 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Sigma. Nu won ono; Sig Alphs, won fivo, lost three; 
one and lost to Delta Tau Delta; Alpha Phi Delts, won fivo, lost threB; Big 
Tau Omega won one Iilld lost one to 
Beta Theta Pi; Phi Delta Theta won Chis, won three, lost three; Sigma Nus, 
both from Phi Psi; Iilld Sigma Chi won three, lost five; PIli Psis, won 
drew a bye. two, lost four; Kn.ppa Sigs, WOIl two, 

Iowa's cross country team is doped Clllifornia still leads all teams in SC M 
to taka )ast place in tho conforence amount of points made, with 382. Cor- IN RI MAGE 
meet at Purdue next Saturday, but noll is second with 330, and Franklin The standing of the fraternities in lost six i and Tau Delts, won ono, lOst 

the tournament are: Betus, won six, five. we have an ideo. that they will do II and Marshall is next with 283. 
lot better. They have been running Michigan was scored upon in the last 
weI) bunched for the Tast two weeks. gllJllll, but she still loads in 
They will go into the race knowing numbor of points scored by oppononts, 
that they 0.1'0 being considered by the with 6. Notre Dame Iilld tho Army with 
other teams, Iilld moreover, thoy IIro aU 13, aro tier for socond honors. 
anxious to get even with Minnesota. A little school by the name of Muhl
You can count on their giving all that enberg has taken on a lot of tough 
they have. birds liko Lafayette, Syracuse, and a 

Last yoar Iowa beat Minnesota in few others, and these opponents havo 
the cr08S country dual meot, but when piled up 223 points upon her. That 
it came to tho conference tho tale was is the largest number of points scored 
different, and the Gophers finished against any school of which we ha.ve 
asked him why he did not play that a l'ecord. 
about the reverse to happen this year, 
that is £01' the Old Gold runners to 
show Minnesota up. 

They are going to mount that dead 
puma eat on wheels, and pull him 
around the field. We got advance in
fornlation that what killed tho eat 
was having Ryan feed him. 

Brunner of La:rayette with 83 points 
leads all the ERst in scoring. He 18 

ten points ahead of Wilson of Perul 
State un<,l Robertson of Carnegie Tech, 
who are tied for second. 

Wo are glad that we wero busy Mon
day. We would have hated having to 
go down to the field, where Coach Jones 

llomecoming Week, some mighty big was threatening to kick newspaper men 
old-time "I" men came around and off the field. we don't know what 
registered, but the biggest one was a ho was mad about, but maybe it WUll 
centor on some of Iowa's tenms around about something someone said about 
1903_ We asked him how big ho was him down at Columbus. 
then, and he told us that he was con-
siderably lighter in those days. 

"I havo put on about forty pounds 
sinco then," he said, "and I weigh 
about 2 5 pounds now." 

He was not very big when he was 
plll.yiug. 

Spcnking bout the gnme at Colum
bus, the Herald and Examiner sport 
cntic, WIIO saw the game, said that only 
tho wet field kept Iowa from running 
away with the Buckeyes. 

They say that this samo man was Before the game, the Ohio State towel 
never very good against the ordinary man, who takes cnre of visiting teams, 
ceater, but that when he ran up against told a reporter for a Columbus paper 
an all· Western center on ono of the that the Hawkeyca were the best look
confernce teams, he pushed him allover ing bunch of players he had seen in 
the field. A.fter the game, someone tho many years he had been at Oluo 
asked him wby h did Dot play that State. 
way all the time. lIe told them that 
that was the first timo that he had 
been up ngain taman who hadn 't 
been SO small that he wasn't afraid of 
hurting him. 

The time that Iowa lost tho ball on 
Ohio State's 2-yn.rd lino might have 
causcd some argument. Locke was 
tackled on about the spot where the 
ball was given to Ohio State, but slid 

Iowa has scored nearly fifty points across the line. The officials claimed 
mora against conference opponents than that he had touched the ground in tho 
ftDy other team in the big tcn. Locke grasp of an opponent before crossing 
has scored eight touchdowns against" the goal line. We believe that if the 
conference teams, and we beliow, aI- field. had not been slippery, he would 
though wo are not certain, that that ii have dragged that tackler aeross with 
considerably more than any other con- him anyway. It usually tak.es more 
fer nce back htu! to his credit. than one man to stop Iowa's 'CIl.ptain. 

FRED RACINE SAID 
TO ME·· 

"If you have never smoked a Milano 
Pipe you have missed some thing!" 
and Fred was right. You certainly 
enjoy your after dinner smoke with 
a Milano---

-.- Get one and see ---

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

SOME REAL USED 
FORD BARGAINS 

1917 T ORIN 
IN GOOD SnAPE 

191 TOURING-
A REAL BUY 

1919 TOURIN 
EQUIPPJ1JD WITII TARTER 

1920 TOURING-
EQUIPPED WITII STARTER 

1920 ROADSTER-
NO STARTER 

Burkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 
BOlDt of the rord 

0.. 00Uert aDd a&pi~l B&I. 

Secret Practice Si~ns 
Still Up; Teal'Y\ In 

Good Spirits 

ball season and possibly tho added :::=:=:=====::=====::=::===::::=====; honor of again being Conference Cham- ;.: 

for Game 
Opening up with a series of long, 

well-executed passes tho Iowa varSity 
football eleven fairly swamped the 
seconds in n. long scrimmll.go on Iowa 
Field last night. It was the first 
scrimmage of the week of preparation 
for the final game with N orthwostern, 
a.nd will probably be the lll.st hard 
workout. The regulars came out of 
the treacherous Ohio Stato mud- bat-
tle, with oalY a. few minor bruises, and 
Coach Howard H. Jones will try to 
keep his mon in excellent shape for 
the Northwestern game. 

Coach Jones has been working on 
scvernl new forward pass formations 
aud it , is highly probable that Iowa 
will resort to the aerial route for 
many of its gains Saturday. Not as 
much attention is , being devoted to 
tho Northwestern plays in the prac
ticcs, which seems to indicate that 
Coach J oncs does not especially fear 
the Purple attack.- Coaches Jenkins 
nnd Barry witnessed the Northwestern
Monmouth gamo last Sn.turday, which 
Northwestern won by the score of 58 
to 14. Due to tho one-sidedness of 
tho score, Northwestern did really 
open up although a eouple of touch
downs were rung up on pa&ses. 

Feeling was high on the field last 
night and the spirit of the men is of 
the beat variety. The smooth working, 
Iowa offense is going better than ever, 
and it has simmered down to a ques
tion of how many points the Hawk
eyes will run up on the visitors next 
Saturday. Captain Gordon Locke has 
developed into a first-class passer, and 
his forward flips together with his 
~haracteristie driving smashes through 
the line should be a big fac tor in de
ciding the outcomo of his last game 
for Iowa. 

pions. 

BASKETEERS HAVE 
FIRST ~RIMMAGEI 

Ooach Barry Takes Men To New 
Armory for Half Hour 

Workout 

Coach Barry put his basket tossors 
through tho first scri=age of tho 
current year at the new armory last 
night, which lasted thirty minutes; 
every man in R uniform wnll given 
a chance to tryout. Tho coach di
vided his men into four teams, differ
ont teams taking the floor at tho end 
of tho first fifteen minute half; 

The following line-up was used dur
ing tho first half: Swenson center, 
Duhm and Emmert forwards, Griffith 
and Gibbs guards, and Burgitt center, 
Laude and Rankin forwards, Voltmer 
and Viquain guards. 

In this mix "Ching" Duhm showed 
up well. His two goals from the 
fiold were one of the brightest spots 
in the first half, and assisted his team 
to defeat the lossers by the score of 
8 to 4_ E=ert and Gibbs aecounted 
for the other four points by short 
goals . near the baaket. 

Laude made all of the other side's 
scores and covered the floor well. 
Whilo Voltmer's guarding and Bur
gitt's floor work kept the score down. 

The 8ccond half found Stober at 
center, Funk and Howary forwards, 
Patrick and James guards, and Von 
Hoene center, Janso ond Treneman 
forwards, Boyeson and Captain Hicks 
guards_ 

There was mo~ searing in this en
counter than in the first half, Funk, 
Hicks, Von Hoene, and Jansa each 
caging two counters apiece. The floor 
work of Funk and Captain Hicks, 
was the feature of this half. 

BEAT NORTHWESTERN 
But be prepared to enjoy the snappy weather with 
a real 0_ D_ Wool Blanket 

At 

$3.45 & $4.45 
- BESIDES

We Have 
Everything for the outdoor Man or Woman 

- SPECIAL-
Government Leather Jerkins - with sleeves -

$7.95 
Corduroy Pants 

$3.95 
Corduroy Shirts 

$3.95 
IJadie's Man-Tailored Overcoats 

SPECIAL $25.00 
Ladies Broadcloth Middies 

$4.95 
Ladie'li :Moleskin Hiding Breeches 

$5.95 
Ladie's Suede Leatller Jackets 

$13.95 
And a lot of other articles too numerou to men

tion. We know you will be plea ed to see the great 
variety of high clas. desirable merchandise we carry 
-and at prices that speak for themselves. 

127 East College St. Iowa City, Iowa 

Lee Parkin is the only man left 
on the hospital squad. He followed 
the 'varsity around lin uniform last 
night, but walked with a noticeable 
limp, and is very unlikely that Lee 
will be able to play in the last game 
of the season. 

Early in the evening the men shot 
baskets, and practiced working the ball 
away from the guard, in this work 

Fnnk, Howary, Hicks, Voltmer, Janso, ~==========================~ 
and Bnrgitt Beldom missed the basket. ~~OO~~~~~~~~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~~~OO~ Last night '8 practice was again 

harted to the fans, and secret drills 
will be the program for the remainder 
of the week. The drill was continued 
until long after dark, and the large 
arc lights on the field were brought 
into use to enable the men . to follow 
the pigskin. 

Good football weather and a dry 
fiold are badly wanted for Saturday 
afternoon, lIS a slippory field might 
mean 0. possible upset to Iowa's Con
ference chnmpionship aspirations. 

NORTHWESTERN BAND 
AND 500 STUDENTS TO 

SEE SATURDAY'S GAME 

Tbe Iown.-Northwestern football game 
the last game of tho season will have 
all tho pep and fire of students eel· 
al! the pcp and fire of other confer
ence gnmes. 

N orthwcstern is coming 500 strong 
1\ nd bringing with them their seventy
Ii vo piece band in tho hope of up
s tting Iowa's ehlillce for another 
yoar without defeat. Indications :from 

Practice will be in the new armory 
again to-morrow as the men's gym-
nasium is being used by the gymnas-I 
ium classes in playing off their sched
ule, for the gymnasium class champion
ship. 

BETAS OONTINUE TO" 
LEAD IN FRATERNITY 

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 

Tho Bota Theta Pi bridge teams con
tinue to lead all other bridge teams in 
tlle Pan-Hellenic tournamcnt whkh is 
now almost half aveI'. The team hav
ing the best avorage at the end of the I 
nine weeks of playing will win a. card 
table as a trophy. 

Each fraternity in the Pan-Hellenic 
group will be a88CsllCd $3.00 to buy the 
winner of tho tournament tho trophy. 
If the winning fraternity wishes to buy 
&. bettor tablo thlill the $27.00 will pur
chose, they may add to this amount 
any amount which they see fit. 

This week's results aro: Ka.ppa Sig---

OYSTER STEW 

Made with large fresh oysters, good milk, 

plenty of butter and well seasoned.-----

Smith'S Cafe 
11 South Dubuque St. 

FINAL FOOTBALL GAME 

NORTHWESTERN vs. IOWA 

Saturday, November 25 
Iowa City 2:00 P. M. 

Reserved Seats $2.50 
General Admission $2.50 
Children, 15 years, 50c 

Reserved seats now on sale at Whet· 
stone's Clinton Street store up 

to SaturdBtY at 12:00 M. 
Iowa Field Box Office Sale Starts at 

12 Noon Saturday 

These Men Gradua.te 
Next June 

J. C. Heldt 
Max Kadesky 
G. C. Locke 
C. I. Meade 
P. D. Minnick 
E. G. Rich 
F. O. Seiling 
V. C. Shuttleworth 
G. D. Thompson 
L. C. White 

'l'hund&y, Novemb 
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Thllrll4ay, November 23, 1922 , 
SENIORS WIN OVER 

SOPHOMORES 8-3 
Pauline Spencer Stars j Door

nink Sprains Ankle 
In Game 

In ono of t ho fastest gam~M evcr 
played on the wemen '6 fie ld the sen
iors dcfentea tho sophomol' 8 ycslorda:y 
in field ball by a SCOI'O of 8 to 3_ 
The game was £eaturc(l by tho f lashy 
Pll88ing of tho seniors and t ho fast, 
o.ccuro.te shots of Paulino Spencer for 
gOMS. All the soniors ~ho\Ved fin( 
team work. Tn tho second half the 
sophomores got their pussing maclliuo 
to working and held the scuio ,'s to a 
scorele s balf. Anna Doornln k sprained 
her ankle in tho sccoll d half. 

TODAY! - TOMORROW! 

A Story of Tom Mix 's 
Wonderful Horse 

'Just · 
Tony' 

with the 
assistance of 

A thrilling romance of an 
unusual horse-with more I 
than hor e sen, e. It' the 
be t picture of this kind ' 
ever made. 

Also showing 2 Reel 
Sunshine Comedy 

Pa.the News 
Admission Prices: 

Afternoons- 15-35c 
Evenings-15-40c 

Tax included 

Special rou ic tonight by 
the J effer on Hot 1 Orche -
tra, from 7 :30 to 10 P. M. 
Come and hear 'em. They 
are good. 

COMING SATURDAY FOR 
5 DAYS 

The Big Picture of the Year 
"MONTE CRISTO" 

by 
Alexander Dumas 

A pictur~ evory student 
ought to see. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, ONIVEBSITY OF IOWA PAGE FIVE 

Tho seniors who played were 8S fol
lows : Marjorie Bln'foot of Decorah, 
Paline L. Davis of Osage, C. Pauline 
Spencer of Dcs Moines, Emilie Hart· 
maD of .Junction Oity, Kan., LynettE) 
M. W.estfall of Cedar Rapids, Leone 
Wiggins of Prairie City, Almeda Cut· 
ting of Decorah, Gladys Taggart of 
Spencer, Lela C. Trager of All ison, 
Portin. Parker of Diagonnl, and Audrey 

race was for thi rd place, between tho 
Bota. Thetn. Pis and the Sigma. Alpha 
Epsilons. The Sigma. Alplul. Epsilens 
l>lade the best time of the two in tho 

L. UUman, of the University of Iowa.; commutted t he I8ntence of death pu- sion of a. pistol and the othen of 
and a. book review by ProI. M. A. Shaw, sea on the adherents of Eamolln De similar offenses. 
of the University ef Iowa. Child-

Valera, to lile exile the islu d. The British colonial office discredit. 
the report of eme on Ascension h· era was convicted of having posses· semi-finals, bnt were defeated by the ALLIES PROPOSE 

Beta Theta Pis in the finnl heat. COMMITTEE TO T AXE 
There were twelve teams entored in CHARGE OF THE STRAITS 

tho meet. The others are: Phi Epsilou 
Pi, Phi Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa Psi, (By United News) 
.Phi' Kappa Sigma, Phi Kappn, Sigma Lnsanno, Nov. 21.-Tho allies 801n-

Strand of Moorhead. 
'l'he Sophomore team Wl\S composed 

of the fo llowing women : .Josephine A. 
Buis of Dool\, Anno. Doornink of Sioux 
Canter, Florence M. Nordman of Wav
orly, Delio. J . . Grny of Kensett, Evelyn 
M. Byrno of Dubuque, A.. Naomi Moore 
of Iowa City, Esther M. J ohllson of 
Tipton, Mildred R. Smith of Mount 
Ayr, Lillian P. Barr of Clarindn., Thel· 
mil. Whimpey of Albia, Pearl M. Piepcl 
of Iowa City, Margaret O. Cook of 
'Waverly, Mary .J. Leonard of Mingo. 

Nu, Delta Kappa Gamma, and' Alpha n on of the centuries old problem of 
Tau Omega. II the straits of Dardenelles and Sea of 

Bosphorus wus presented to tho Neay 

FRESHMEN CAGE 
TEAMS ORGANIZE 

Basketball League Composed of 
Frcshmen Teams Start 

Schedule of Games 

The junior SOCCOI' team defeated t he The freshmen class baskotball league 
freshman team by 0. score of 2 to 0 in composed of teams from each physical 
a game made difficult by the dm'kneBs training class started its schedule last 
and lIlO shortened halves. Another Monday night at 7 a 'clock. Each team 
game between these two teams will be has 0. number according to the time 
scheduled, if pOSSible, according to M.rs. the class meets. They arc numbered 
Marion L. Schwab, director of physical as follows: lI{W 9:00-1; Nw 10:00-2; 
education for women. Several excellent M,W 11: 00·3; ME' 2: 00-4; TTh 9: 00-5; 
goal kicks were mado by the freshman TTh 10: 00-6; TTh 11 : 00·7; TTh 2 : 00-8. 
goal keeper, Mary C. Larson of Corn' Tho following captnins wero elocted. 
ing. Team 1, C. R. Harrison; 2, E. Bird; 

Eastern peace parley on Wednesday. 
The entente proposed to the Turkish 

nationnlist representative, Ismet Pasha, 
thst the administration of the strailM 
be placed in the haMs of an interna· 
tional commission to be appointed by 
the league of natiolls. Tho straits ro
gime, n.ceording to Viscount Curzon, 
British foreign minister and spokesmml 
of the allies, would bo purely civil. 

The Turks pledged themsclves to 
main tain perpetual freedom of the 
straits both to mercutile and warships 
of all nations except during time of 
war. Conditions on tho freedom of the 
straits during war-time aro to be 
worked out later. Other clauses of the 
treaty between the allies o.nd tho Turks 
wero discussed, but no definite action 
was taken. 

land. 

ENG L E R T THURSDAY 23 
THEATRE NOV. 

The One You're Waiting 
To See 

New York, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, Detroit Cast 
In the Biggest Laughing Hit in Years 

The Comedy Sensation of the Hour 
Now Being Played in London, Paris, Berlin 

J ULES HURTIG WITH 
MESSRS. SHUBERT 

PRESENTS 
THE HONEYMOON FARCE COMEDY 

That Makes-You-Laugh-Until-You-Rock-in-Your-Seat 

"Just Married" 
By ADELAIDE MA'rTHEWS and ANNA NICHOJ)S 
Authors of "Scrambled Wives" and "Nightie Night" 

Staged by J . C. Huffman and Clifford Stork 
Tho junior team was as follows : Dor- 3, L. C. Schroeder; 4, B. W. Larrabeo; CHILDERS AND HIS 

othy B. Anger of Brooklyn, Tina Chiesa 5, N. B. Kay; 6, C. C. Kirchner; 7, L. COMPANIONS EXILED Oomi1tg 
of DeB Moines, Helen Spencer of De6 Leehty; 8, R. II. Welch. ON LONELY ISLAND 6!l CAP ACI'l'Y Direct 
Moines, Alice M. Gerlits of Iowa City, Two games are pln.yed every night ' Yecks at the Nora From 
Mona Silverthorne of South English, 'of the week except Saturday and Sun- (By United News) Bayes Theatre, St. Patti 
Ruth Fredricks of Danville, Anna B. day. On Monday night, t eam 1 de- London, Nov. 22-Erskine Childers New York and 
Robinson of Bu~Jington, Frnnccs M. feated team 2 12-9, n.nd team 4 WOll Minnea ... olis 

6 CAPACITY 
MONTHS 

At the LaSalle 
Theatre, Chicago 

and eight other Irish Republicus must L' 
Johnston of Danville, Gruyce E. Dyke over team 3, 14-11. On Tuesday night, A LAUGII RIOT spend their lives in exile on the bar· 
of Iowa City, and Ruth V. Morls of team 6 defeated team 5, 16-9, and teanl Real Novelty in Farce Comedy 

ren Ascelll!ion island 700 miles from 
Stockport. 7 beat tel\m 8 by the scoro of 32·4. 

Tho following women composed the 
freshman team: Blanche L. Bailey of 
Royal, Avis R. Roeglo of Iowa City, 
}JtcaJlOr E. Waldschmidt of Burlington, 
B. Aileen Shriver of Estherville, Ce
celin. Kloek of Doon, Cora C. Van Beck 
of Sioux Center, Rulh M. Schutzbank 
of Centerville, Pearl M. Eikenbary of 
'Linwln, Neb., Lavera Lorenz of Rei11-
'beck, Mary C. Larson of Corning and 
MIldred Augnstiuo of Ladora. 

Tho officials are students who are St. Helena in the South Atlantic, ac· Prices 50c to $2.00 Seats Now 
majoring in physical education. cording to a report received here from Thursday night a limited number of 50c seats will 

Team 1 defoated team 3 last night Belfut. The Free State military be sold. 2 seats to a person. 

in~~~nn~~~~~p!co~u~rt~a~t~D~u~b~li~n~,~t~h~e~r~e~p~~~~~~i~d~'~h~~~~~~~~§§§§§§~~~~~~~§§~~§~§~~§~~ 

SIG EPS WINNERS 
OF ! QUATIC RELAY 

by the score of 22-4. Team 4 for· ; 
feited to team 2 on account of failing 
to report on time. 

The standing of 
Team No. Won 

1 2 
6 1 
7 
4 
2 
3 
5 
8 

1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

the teams 
Lost 

0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
0 
1 

follows: 
Pct. 
1.000 
1.000 
1.000 

.500 

.500 

.000 

.oou 

.000 

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma IOWA PROFESSORS HAVE 
Chis Take First Two Places NUMEROUS ARTICLES IN 

In Swimming Relay PHILOLOGICAL MAGAZINE 

The Sigma Phi Epsilons won the The October issue of tho Philological 
inter-fraternity conferenco aquo.tic reo Quarterly, Ilo journal devoted to schol· 
lay last night in the time of 1 J:I4nuto, arly invest igation in the classical ami 
31 3·5 seconds_ Tho fastest timo was modern languages nnd literature, has 
made in the semi-finals by the Sigma recently been issued. The Philological 
Phi Epsilon team who won their heat Quarterly is edited by Prof. Ho.rdh. 
in 1 minu:to 29 3-5 seconds, brealting Craig, head of tho English department 
the inter-fraternity conference record of of the college of liberal arts, 8Jld re
I minute 34 3-5 seconds, set last year ceives contributions from learned pro· 
by the Sigma Chis. fesso rs of this 8Jld other universities. 

The Sigma Phi Epsilon tes.m, com- The contents of the present issne ill-
posed of Goodell, Bess, Bastinn, and eludes : "Marriage in the French I Killebrew made an average of 22 4-5 Drama, " by Prof. Charles E . Young. 
scconds each for their 40 yards. The of the Univereity of I owa; "A. Vade 
Sigma Chi's placed as sccond, but did Mecum of Liberal Culture in a Mann· 
not give the winners the competition script of Fleury," by Prof. E. K. I 

that Wll8 expected of them. 'Ro.ndft of HalYard univorsity; "Field-
The relay swimming heats and the ing and the Cibbers," by Prof. Charles 

first fonr teams making the best limo W. NicllOls, of the University of Min· 
in the semi·finals, competed for first nesota; "Notes on Glover's Inftnence 
place in tho finals. The four teams on Klopstock," by Fletcher Briggs, of 
placing in the finals were Sigma Phi Cambridge, Moss. ; "Notes on Bandallo, 
Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Beta Theta Pi, 8Jld Parte 1, Novolla 14," by Prof. Alex
Sigmll. Alpha Epsilon. The teams com- ander Haggerty Krappe, of Indiann. uni· 
ing in the finals in the order nnnled. vorsity;" An Additional Word List 

TODAY 

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY! 

, 

Money Isn't Everything
BUT· 
- it sure does cut a figure in 
modern family life! 
If you want to see how one wife 
met the age-old problem of love 
and expenses, don't miss-

ETHEL CLAYTON 
in 

"HER OWN MONEY" 

ALSO COMEDY ADMISSION- lOe, 30c 

ADDED ATrRACTION 
FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

- A Novelty Trio 
C I The Blue Diamond 

Trio" of Chicago 
The Boy's are good! 
.... Don't Miss 'em 

The men who swam for the Sigma foam Pioneer I owa," by Prof. Frank New Numbers! 
Chis wore Larson, Flindt, Nelson, nna Luther Matt, of the University of New Combl.natt.ons! 
Kencfeck. Although at no time did I owa; "Preference of th Ancient Ger-
the Sigma Chis threaten to overcome mans for Old Money and the serra- I Novel Presentation! 
yet neither wOl'e tho Sigma Chis pushcd - --tho lead of tho Sigma Phi Epsilons, t~.~on~o~f~Ro~m~an~~Co~ins~" ~'~b~y~p~ro~f~.~B~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ ___ ;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~a~t~nl~l~to~h;ol~d~se~co~n~d~pl~a~ce~.~T~h~e~el~Os~e~st 

.Begins Tomorrow! 
A picture that throws away the trappings of civilization, 
that shows the titled Eng'lish belle a passionate, loving
woman, that revea.ls a.n English lord a love-pirate, that 
brings a. r eal man to the rescue in the midst of intrigue 
and wild adventure. 

Better Than "The Shiek" 
HURRY TO SEE THIS WHEN IT STARTS 

TOMORROW AT THE 
A twelve reel Master
piece, maJdng & 2 hour 
and 15 minute program 

Shows at 
1:30, 3:45, 6:00, 8:15 

If in by 9:00, you can 
see all 

-Right Now! 

ADAPTED FROM 

biJ_ _ a~ - First Time in Iowa. City 
.~~ , .tTh_Pri ... 

IbgarranrJsmotff;Witb. ~-C/axtorJJ 10· 40c 
Wlfh ell/ian a!1tI 1.1:/») P1111 Tu 
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Thursday, October 23 

FRANK BACON 
By the recent death of Frank Bacon, creator 

of "Lightnin'" the world lost more than a 
famous actor-it lost a great man. The strict 
Puritanical opposition to players and the drama 
is passing under tb influencc of a more en· 
lightened age. The terrible moral leper who 
wa aid to be an actor is becomin ... a thing of 
the past. Certainly this foundationless preju
dice would pass entirely if more men like the 
silver·haired creator of "Ligbtnin'" Bill Jones 
would represent the American theatre. He did 
not rant through tragedy, romp through com
edy nor rave through melodrama. because he 
was essentially real and human on the stage as 
well as off. 

Y ar and years, tronping, barnstorming all 
OVer the country, working endle ly toward the 
part he hlld always plann d to create, molded 
the actor Bacon into the man Bacon. In his 
achievement he has bcen ('ompared to Joseph 
J {fer on in "Rip Van Winkle. II Rip, however, 
wa typically a Dut hman while ClLightnin' 
Bin" was a11- merican. What i morc enti r ly 
Am ri('an than a lovable, yarn.spinning old G. 
A. R' 

It isn't Bin who is mourned now by the the
atrieal worhl-it is the human kindly Frank 
Bacon. Thc kindne that was his parti ula1' 
brlUld was not the am. 0 type of lavi bly ho\\,-
rin gold piece llpon hi. company at Chri t

rna - rather the ltindn 1 hat comes (rom 
thoughtfulness in ubordinating self and self in· 
terest. 

ln w YOI·k a young a('tor was rchear. ing 
the juvenile 1 ad in 0. theatre not :rar irom the 
on in which .. Lightnin' " was having its stu· 
p ndous rWl . I b(lcame Frank Bo.con's hahit 
to drop in on r hear als. On on of th se occa-
ions the young actor approached him with 

"orry, fro Racon, the <'Il ling ' dir tor ay 
"11 do a the juv nil. Th r 's no u of your 
ha.nging around." The older actor amil d and 
from then on alway pok to tho young man 
as Boll. Til pi ce failed l\1ld Bob diso.ppearod 
from Broadway. A year or so later at the time 
of Bn on's far w 11 a pnro.d in whieh it was 
a matt r of prid for v ry a tor or a tr ,lin 

w Y rk to tak pnrt, Bob, in I ad of march· 
ing with tit r(' t, to l on III urb pointing out 
the (,(,lcbl·jtie to his moth('t who was vi iting him. 
Wllen. t110 car with Frank Bacon ('ume by the 
older actor Ctlpied the noo.r·juvcnile lcad, wnved 
to him Rnd called "Goodby and good luck to 
you, Dob." It WM th hearty g nl1in fri nd· 
Rhip f a omrad in th 811m trad rath l' than 
th <,ond ension of 8. great man. B~a\l8C he 
wa a great man to very one but himllClf, all 
the Bob" of the country from th tough08t young 
stage hand to tho memb l'II of his own company 
arc slnc rely mourning, not "LllJhtnin' Bill" but 
tho human Frank Bacon. 

OOK81RVtMG ~AL I"ORT 
A n('w fonn of <,onaervation is urged l)y Flo

rian f'ajori, pro! r of phY8i<,s of tho Univ('r
ally of California, who ('a118 for tho elimination of 
wnlrt of mental effort in the flold of science and 
innmtion. In 1\ lltatem nt add d par1icuJl\tly 
to tb memben of th Am rican .A.I!@ooiRtion 101' 

the Advan('cment of 8cirn'lec, ProfeMOr Ca.jori 
point. out t e duplication snd llV~rlappinl 01 in· 

ventive and research work, Ilnd indicates tho de· 
sirability of hav.ing a unified organization whlch 
would permit all the workers in the scientific 
world to know just what progress is being mude 
in their special problems. 

Professor Cajori would make use of the aid of 
capital to bring about a better distribution of 
the facts relating to the latest advances in sci
ence through the prompt publication in technical 
journals and the ready issuance ot authoritative 
volumes, the contributions of scientific men. Stat
ing further that the greatest need at the present 
time, aside from funds, is effective methods of 
instantaneous distribution, Professor Cajol'i re
fers to the possibilities of the radiophone, but 
fmds it hardly adapted to the conveying of a lee· 
ture on higher mathematics and similar SUbjects. 
Prof.essor Cajori's statement 10llows in part: 

"Ouo of the most Atartling phenomena in the 
history of soience and invention is the lack of 
economy of mental effort. As a rule, the grea1 
discoveries in seience have bee'n repeated several 
times. It is as though engineers had built several 
Panama Canals when only one was needed. 
,Vaste of effort through repetition occurred in 
the discovery of the laws of gases, Ohm's law in 
electricity, the principle of the conservation of 
energy, logarithms, detel'minants and Mendel's 
law. The full accoUllt of reproduction of !;cien
tific cliscovel'y and invention would fill a large 
book. The waste of gray matter has resembled 
the prodigality of the pine tl'ee, which produces 
millions of pollen particles for every new plant 
that is actually started. 

"It is still true that investigators are frequently 
unacquainted with results already reached by 
others. And so it frequently happens that tht' 
best brains are exercised to the utmost in dis· 
covering things already discovered by others. 
Creativo genius is rare. Thnro are in a genera
tion few cubic deeimetel's of brains in a nation 
capable of materially advancing science, and yet 
history shows that in the past a large part of 
these precious cubic decimeters of gray matter 
has been expended upon needless repitition. OJ 

ttbe Sounding 130ard 

You probably have heard of the social athlete 
who set his alarm clock ahead five minutes so that 
llC would have time to chango his fraternity jew
elry from one vest to another. Now comes the 
Sweet YOUllg Thing who has to set her alarm 
Ilbead whenever sho intends to wcar her seven
league boots in the morning. 

,t Fear of prohibition is kccping suffrage fronl 
the women of France," says 1Ifrs. McCormick. 
We would say that such a. fear is entirely with
out founda.tion. 

.AIN'T NATURE WONDERFUL Y 
(From the Iowa City Press-Citizen) 

James J. Murphy of Iowa City, Iowa, topped 
the steel' market at hicago on November 14th. 

MOVlE ~OTES 
. Frank Losee, one of the screen's finest churae
t('r actor" is now appearing on the stage ill Will-
111m Hodg 's new play, "For .All of Us." 

Paramolmt has made an all- tal' production of 
.Alice DUel' Miller' "Man laught 1''' tl1at ought 
to 1)0 very much worth while. 

OUR OWN ANSWER TO LOVE PROBLEMS 
Dcar Seventeen: I am a young girl of J 9, con· 

sider d pretty, and ha.ve lot of clothes. I u 
[ary Garden perfume and alwo.ys sit ill the front 

row. :My instructor ar · all men, and although 
[ top and talk to them olmost 'every day aft('r 
.class, I havo been reported as delinquent. What 
hall I doT TROUB1 .. ED. 

ANSWEU: Yon say you have lots of c1othell, 
1mt perhap th y ar not the right kind. Re-· 
m.ember that too many clothes is worso than 110t 
enough. And sitting in the front row does little 
good unlcs you mak the most of your advantage. 

Dell1' eventE'en: I am n. young girl 01 21, con
.lIidercd pretty, and wenr fashionab1e clothes, I 

In to bo very popular ",jth men until thoy 
ll llve taken mo out to lunch. Art l' that they 
pass hy on the other lIide of the street. \\That 
shH I do' ANXIOU . 

ANSWER: Absorb a full meal just befol'e evel'Y 
.lUllch date, and you will be the most popular 
girl on the campus. 

Simultanooullly with tho news of the election of 
an Evanston (TIl.) woman as pr idont of the 
\V. C. T. U. comes tho iltelligenoe that Evan ton 
voted in fa.vor of light wines and beer at the 
recent election. 

"Betty," on her shopping toUI' of Jowa. City, 
went "to Bl't'mer's to Hook for 3 I,cather Coat." 
Of COU1'1!C, if you can hook one, it MV just that 
much :monoy. 

"Hosiery is the id al Ill' istma gift. "-Advt. 
Y(,f!, yel!l, of 00U1"IIO. And all men, sayS Our Fa· 
vorite Undergraduate, are nlOrc or less idealists, 
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The ProbJem of American Colleges 
SPEOIAL HONORS AT Sl'.llTH 1* 

Foreign observers of higher education I 
in America are usually struck by the 
variety of subjects pursucd by our un· 
dergraduates, and by the length of thr 
p~riod of scattering and experiment. 
Not only docs tbo American student 
mnke 0. beginning in more fields than 
arc cultivated in a gymnusium or Iycec, 
but ho mar continue to widen his rango 
for two years after the Europ nn stu' 

* loms are proposed, appropriato reading 
is suggested, and criticism of previous 
work is offered. Each week's or fon
night's studr and thought is gathered 
up in a short paper and this is diJ. 
cussed by instructor and student. Ac· 
curacy, form of presentation and, mo,l 
of aU, metholls of rcasoning appropri· 
ato to tho aubject aro all stressed in 
tho criticism ot papers. Tllo student is 

This is the fourth of a series 
of articles br prominent educa· 
tors on the American college and 
its curriculum. Tho Iowan ha.s 
condensed the original articles 
appearing in the Now Ropublic. 
Tho fourth of the sorles deals 
will Special Honors at Smith 
br President W. A. Neilson of 
that colle go. 

ilC'llt has sottled down to special or • -----------
pl'ofessional stuclies. This prolongation rather thlUl his knowledge of what has 

I at liberty to visit whatover lectures in 
* tho college may bear upon her speeial 

stuclies, but she is no longer oblil!ei to 
break up her reading J10urs by endleas 
interruptions from compulsory clu88 ~. 
crrise8. Further, her work, b ing planned 
a8 n whole by n. general director, fOJ1l1! 
an organic unit and thoulth intensive 
in the study of typical problems, is not 
narrow. Tho lnat ecmcster is devoted 
to tho writing of a longer paper and 
to 0. general roviow in preparation for 
lho drastic fmnl examination which cov' 
er!! tho whole field ot work of tho lut 
two year!!. 

of tho period of liberal udies would been taught in a single course. 
!Jo of real ad,antago to tho growth of 
eulturo in this country werc it not COUll' 
tl'r-balanced br a tendency to superfi· 
ciality nud frngmontarincss. Tho stu' 
ilent aiming at ma11y things fails to 
gt't much of any of theu\; alld mny, and 
ofton docs, leave coll ge without having 
learned how to master one. 

The elective system and the nature of 
our curricula are usually hla01cd for 
this defect. Dut thero aro oth~r causes. 
Ono lies in tho narrOWI1CS8 of outlook 
of mnny collego teachers, whoso loyalty 
to (heir subject and whoso emphnsis 011 

tho importanco of its coutent blind them 
to tho moro general and important mat· 
tor of the tmining of the stud.ent's 
mind. The oft'ect of these limitations is 
to lew them to c~act the ncquisition of 
a maximum of bets in a smull fleld; 
but theso facls, behlg inlpcl'foctly a8!li· 
mi1atcll and their acquisition unaccom· 
plUti~d by a proportionato training in 
s ing their relations and Significance, 
are Hkcly to clisappenr from tile stu· 
d nt's mind ehort ly after the courRO 
examination. This tondency in turn is 
strongthCllOd by our mothod of grunt
Ing a degr e OIL n.n accumulation of 
credits rathor than on evidence of a 
stato of mind at tho end of tho yeRrs 
in cOilege. A prorrtium le placed upon 
tho power of acquiring !lnd holding fOl' 
a. very Umlted poriod a certain maas of 
informRlion, aud an American A. B. Is 
a. certificate of what a student hu 
known rather tban of what ho knows 
or II Or can do. 

Thoeo eharacterlltiea ot our "ystem 
I\.ro well known and generally admittc(\ 
II.DCl of lato attOlllptl have boon numer. 
OilS to flllll a corrective. Some colleges 
have reduced tho rango of le)ootion 
antI 1l1sleteu on a moderato amount of 
conccntration and conth,uHy, other 
hn.ve planned cornprehon8ive cour8CS at· 
tempting to unify and corrolll.te the II . 
terogenoou8 mftM of fragmonts aequlr('d 
or to be o.cquiled in the vlLrloul depart
m~nt8. BUll others arc lntroduclng fl· 
nlll e1l8mlnlltlon. intonded to t~t the 
ItlldCTlt '8 grasp of a lubjcct 118 a wholo 

Another grave defect in our prcsent 
procedure lies in inadequate differentia· 
tion in our treatment of stud<lnts of 
mrying ability. In spito of tho 8cl~e · 

tivo proccss tliat goes on in tho pri· 
mary and secondary schools, and t1lrough 
tho tests fer admission to college, tho 
Oldjnary college ClllS8 of, say, fifty stu
dents contains a very wide range of 
abillty~ wido that the att mpt to 
cnrry them 1111 along together means 
eithor tho overstraining of tho slow r 
elld of the class or getting less than 
half of what might be got out of tho 
upper end. Faccd by this dHcmma and 
by the awkward consequencos of I). 

IOorgo numbor of failures, tho teachor is 
apt to sct a paco suitablo :rathor for 
thoso below than for thORO above tho 
1lI'0mgc. Priz s, distinctions honors 
and othor deviccs to roward more or 
bettcr work go but a Httlo wOoy to cor· 
rect a tend ncy wh.ich aacriflccs the in· 
terests of tho students rno t worth duo 

Tho advantages whicll are expected. 
nnd a.ro ' to somo extent already evident, 
from tho schemo nte tbo emphasiginq ot 
tbo maatery of n. Bubjoct rather than 
the Itccunm]at!on of credits; tho more 
thorough knowledgo ot a related group 
of 8uMivisiooa in tho fiold of learning 
rathor than a mero roconnoitoring of 
many ecattere(\ areas; a gr ater !!W' 

t ry of method nnd lllore sovere train· 
Ing in judgment; the titling of rate 
of prog'1' to in!llvidulIl nbility; and 
tho placing of a gr n.tor degree of in· 
tell ctuol r sponsibility upon the shoul· 

cating to th080 of tho mediocre or woreo. d rl of the Itudont. .Moet critiea of our 
Tho special honor system ro~ntly in· present o<lueatlonal mtuatlon will agree 

trodueed Itt Smith Collego i9 phmuc(l to ,that theec r~aults nro de irnblo; it will 
mcot to some degree both tIlO defect8 'toko 8omo tlmo to d monstrato whether 
just described. It recognize. that for tho meRna mployd aro adquate to 
n.ll 8tudente thol'() Is value in a period achlovo them. 
of !rather wide experiment In mllny 
fields; but it alec In.ilu that at least 
for able studenu of 1\ ileholarly bent 
the lut two y0fU'8 of the college eoureo 
can be better spent than by eonUnuioi 
to employ upon slightly moro advanced 
mnterial the methode uled b7 thorn dm· 
Lng thoir earLier yoarl. Such etudent., 
eoloeted on the record of tholr flnt two 
yeaTB, aro thorofore relieved from the 
requiromontl of the regular curriculum 
and the wholo routine of compulilcory 
closs attondanee, marke, and the lik , 
and are allowed to ehooeo, with tho ap· 
proval of the departments coneorned, a 
cortaln field of leaming, for intoMive 
cultivation for tho last two years of eol. 
lego. In this fiold six 8ub·divlslon. arc 
tnkcn up, two each 861l1C11ter, each und~r 
tho d iraction of an Instructor who is 
cspecially eq\Jlpped. Instruotlon Ie given 
by pereonal eonfereneel at whleh prob· 

ISLAND LlJlLE 
JUlt becau80 the wirolcss ataUon 01 

Euter Island, 8. thou8and mll~ ott the 
coast of Chile, tailed to anewer ~1Ir!n, 
thirty·slx hOUTS tho story at once Wl!nt 
I\.broa.<l th~ the l.lll.od ha.<l .unk iDte 
tho ocean. 

Not cv n the lophlBtlca.tlon whleh b .. 
aCCOm panied th 8pl'1l&d of IClentito 
knowledge hu IUCC('(ld d in diV8tinl 
ieland. of their lubtlo lure. Only' 
few daY' ago it WILS rcport('(\ that ponel 
do L<>on'. fountain of youth cxleted 011 

tho ieland of Trlm.n d.& Cunh.., In tIrt 
ROuth At11U1tlc. Ono of the fClllonl "hy 
Froderick 0 'Brien, Gl\.uguln Rnd (!ell" 

tor Ledgo were 10 lucocssful in \)oott

ing tho South Se& bland. ".1 lJeo&III' 
'Of the m,..terioul oha.nn their .,." 
naJDCI exerclllO ovor the 1m ........ 
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HONOR HURLEY 
IN NATION WIDE 
LITERARY GROUP 

'!'BE DAlLY IOWAN, 

tion onthuainstically eompleted tho which aro as follows: 
plans. Kappa Phi Alpha was :fixed "Tho R. O. T. C. shield which is 
upon 08 the name. Erne8t Decker of now worn on tho left shoulder shall bo 
Illinois WII.8 eleeted president; George plncod on tho coat Or overeoat with tho 
O. Hurley of Iowa., viee·president; lowest point four inches above the 
Church of Purdue, socretary and trea., l\lwer edge on the outside middle por· 
surer; and Lambertson of Miohigan, tion of tbe right slceve. 
eorresponding secretary. The commit· "On tile olive drab shirt, when worn 
tee on cOlUltitutions, of which Mr. without the coat, it "ill be placed on 
nuTley was chairman, drafted t ho the left brenst pocket." 

is Prof. Clarence M. aase lI.8IIooiato 
professor in Sooiology IUld Commerce 
and the secretary Kirk H. Porter as· 
sistant profes80r in Political Science. 

FRESHMEN PROVE 
GOOD RIFLE SHOTS 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
PA VS $10 FOR PINT OF 

HEALTHY MAN'S BLOOD 

Finding persons WllO are willing to 
sell their blood a& 80 many ducats for 
every Jive hundred centimeters of the 
preciou8 fluid nsed, for the purpose of 
tran8fu8ion, is the tll.8k which confront.8 
the department of internal medicine at 
the University hospital. 

The department will pay ten dollars 
for every pint of blood extracted from 
the veins of a well person for this pur· 
pose. 

./uJy person who is phyaically fit may 
apply. His name will be te.k.en and he 
will be called in his turn. 

A number of the jnnlor and eenlof 
medical 8tudents have volunteered for 
this kind of wo r k. 

Philomatheans To Be 
Iowa Chapter of Kap

pa Alpha Phi; To 
Ratify Soon 

Ilocument whieh was accepted by tho The badges for years of service in 
convention, and which will now be sat· the R. O. T. O. are now to be turned 
isfi.cd, subject to amondment, by tho sid tt'iso and 'worn below tho R. O. T. O. 
member societies. The Iowa chapter, shield on tllO right cuff. One yeUow bar 
the PhiJomathean litorary soeiety, will will be worn for eaeb year of service 
voto on the acceptance of the eOllsti· after the £lrst year. Attendance nt 

, Abont ono pint of blood is taken 
6 Men. Make 5 Bull s Eyes In 5 from tho arm of a well person, and is 

Todd EntertalnJ 

High Totals rate. This liquid is heated and injooted 

-- tution at tho regula.r meting in C]080 cnmp will bo designated, as before, by 
Georgo O. TIurley Ll of Rolfe was hall on Friday, November 24, at 8: 00 a blnek bar of the same sizo as the 

elected vice· president of Kappa Phi p. m. As soon ns four member so' yellow bars. It will be worn on the 
Alpha, tho newly formed national or· eietieg ratify tho constitution, it there· siue away from the body. 

TrIals j !5 Others Score I mixed with a solution of 80dium cit· 

-- into the arm of the patient at regular 
Freshmen as well as the varsity rl.1le I periods. 

men are proving to be good shots, i~ 

Miss Bonnie Murray and her mother 
of Sioux City were entortained by Al· 
bert J. Todd, sooiety reporter for the 
Des Moines Register, at dinner Tuesday 
night at the Delta Tau Delta house. 

ganization of collego and univel1lity by goes into efleot. 
literary societies, at the first national Ltmtt NUtnber of Chapters 
convention held at the ,University Kappo. Phi Alpha, whilo a nntional 
of illinois, Urbana, illinois, during organizations possessed of a no.tional 
November 17 and 18. Hurley and ritual o.nd a tentative national publi. 
Jamos M. Stcwart Ll of Runnells went eation will not absorb the member 
to the convention as delegates from societies. Although Philomathean so. 
the Philomn.thean literary soeiety, eieties have been primarily rcsponsibld 
which is tho loeal chaptor of the na· for the national organization, Kappa 
tional organization. Representatives Phi Alpha is not to be a national Philo 
from literary societies at the Univer· organization. Its member8hip will in. 
sities of Dlinois, Miehigan, Iowa, Pur· clude one literary sOelety, composed 
due, Iowa State College, and Monmouth of men, irrespeotive of name of the 
College attended the eonvention. 80eiety, from a.ny college or univer. 

Dlino1B Ma.n l'restdent sity in good standing which shall apply 
Tho convention met for the purpose for membership. The Philomathoan 

of promoting litera.ry efforts by the literary society is the only chapter that 
formation of a national organization ean exist on the Iowa campus. 
which the delegate8 to the conven· Tbe national organization, directed 

Eastman Film 

by the executive board comp08ed of the 
officers, will encourago the exchange 
of programs and of debates among 
m~mber ohapters. Each yellr nn nn· 
nual conclave will be held. ~'ho con. 
vention in 1923 will meet n.t the tT ni· 
verRity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michi· 

Service Station gan. 

• • 
1 NEW ZEALANDERS 
I CUT, THEIR FACES 
I TO BE BEAUTIFUL 

tho statement of Capt. Thomas E. Mar· ~===========================~ lin of the military department. I 

NAME 20 WOMEN 
FOR COMMISSION 

Freshmen Women Selected On 
Reliability Rasis j Assist 

Dean Burge 

Twenty frcshmen women r c' 
eeived appointments to freshman eom' 

Tile targets in the riile gallery are 
marked 80 that eaeh bull's eyo counts 

'livo points; a shot in tho fust ring, 
four; in tho seennd ring, three; and in 
the border, IIothing. Each freshman 
shot five shots in a prone position. The 
results were as follows: 

Men scoring a possible 25 : Lyle V. 
Ealy of Belle Plaine, Edwin F. Keith 
of Creston, Hildreth A. Spafford of 
Iowa City, Ralph n. Verploeg of Pella, 
Gerald C. Kohl of Cedar Ro.pids, tlnd 
!Tames Corslake. 

mission for 1922·23 at tho regular Those fuing a score of twenty· four 
mceting of the Y. W. C. A. council aN): GQrnld 0. Kohl of Cedar Rapids, 
Tuosday afternoon. Thoso womon se' Cecil L. BLair of Modile, Allan T. H. 
lected from the entire freshmen class BLuhm of Morristown, Minn., Howard 
of women are: Katherine Richter of E. Gray of Osceola, Frederie Kelley of 
Davenport~ Alice Davis and E lizaboth Salida., Colo., Carl A. Slrnow of Moore. 
0108e of Iowa I City; Mary Goody' head .. 
koontz of Boone; Ruth Brenton of Dal· The men with a twenty.three score 
las Center; Eilene Barger of Spirit are: Leo Curtin of Coggon, Peter J. 
Lake; Margaret Carter of Glenwood; Doering of Fort Madison, Franci8 P. 
Pern Coon of Correctionville; Frances Falvey of Albia., and Earl L. IIann<J 
lIansen of Holstoin; Edna Wester' of Remsen. 
stroIJ). of Madrid; Mildred Milea of 
Corydon; Vivian McClenahan of Belle There were no scores of twenty·two. 

Plaine; Alice Raiford of Iowa City; Twenty·one points were made by the 
:Nancy McDaniel of Des Moines; Clara following: Clifford Brown of Garrison, 
Larsen of Nevada; Maurine Camery of Elmer L. Cohn of Des Moines, and 
Southerland; Edith Freburg of Pomer· Fro.ncis W. Hobart of Rockwell City. 
oy; Beatrice Taggert of Spencer; Harry E. Colvin of Sanburn and 

BREAKFAST 

Dr. MacDonald says breakfast is more important 

than forty winks of leep. We always · did believe 

in a good foundation for everything-even a day's 

work, so start the day right by getting good rolls 

and coffee at-

The Quality Cafe 
and Coffee Room 

WHITING'S 
PHARMACY 

• • Laura Templeton of Oskaloosa; and Donald D. Fitzpatrick of Danbury each 
Edith Adams of De8 Moines. \nade a score of twenty. 

South Clinton St. 

CHINA INN 
We have installed a new 

showcase fi11ed with a complete 

line of hand made Chinese 

laces, embroideries, fancy beads, 

bags, numdarin coats, human 

hair nets, new jade - all im

ported directly irom China. 

CHOP SUEY 

at a.ll times 

and 

AFTERNOON TEA 

The China Inn is one of 

the select eating houses of Iowa 

City. It is unique in atmos· 

phero, and yet it is cosy and 

congenial. 

117 E. Iowa Ave. Red 298 

Electrical 

A Cast made from the face of a 
Maori, a. native of New Zealand, which 
was rocently presented to the 'Oni· 
versity of Iowa by the Dominion Mu· 
seum of New Zealand, shows how at 
one time these people actually cnt 
grooves in their fRees. This cutting 
was very often dono by the sho.rpened 
edge of a sea shell, and then into 
each cut some sub stanco was placed 
for the purpose of keeping it open. 

This was 0. very long and painful 
pr6eess, performed aecording to defi· 
nite ceremonies at whieh time a priest 
presided. During the time the carv· 
mg was being done it wall taboo for 
the men to touch any, food himself, 
but somoone else could feee} him. 

Tho whole faoe, the nose, lips, and 
even the corners of the eyos were 
carved with an intricate maze of 
lines, circles, and curves of various 
designs. There were two spirals on 
eaeh side of the face as well as smal· 
ler ones on both sides of the nose. 
This ca.rving is very symetrieal and 
must have been doae by an artist. 

The custom was 8upposed to have 
originated because of a desire to ap' 
pear ferocious to their enemies. They 
heightened this effect by placing a 
substance in the grooves which made 
them turn blue. 

Later it continued because it had 
become the style. There was great 
competition to aee who could have the 
mO.tlt beantifully carved faee. 

This tatooing lUI they called it, but 
which was aotnally deep grooves cut 
in to the face of the living person i8 
PN) bably the most elaborate known 
anywhere in the world. 

The subject of the Maori carving 
will be diaeussed In the last lecture 
of tho Fiji·New Zealand eenea by 
Prof. C. C. Nutting, Head of the 00· 
partmont of Zoo]ogy, Deoember l2. 

R. O. T. O. INSIGNIA 
SHOULD BE WORN 

ON LOWER RIGHT SLEEVE 

The R. O. T. O. insignia w~ch last 
year was worn on t he right a.ml at tM 
shoulder will now bo wotn, aceordtvR' 
to the new war department regulations 

Appliances 
Toaster Stoves ................................. _ ...... $1.95 to $5.00 
Curling Irons .......................................... 13.50 to $6.25 
Toasters ............. _ ................ _ ................. _.$5.00 to $7.00 
Candle Slicks ......................... _ ............... $1.00 to $5.00 
Wire Lamp Shades ... _ ............................ _.50c to $1.50 
Small 3 lb. Irons ............. _ ..................... $4.50 to $6.00 
He~ting Pads _ .. _ ......... ; .......................... $5.00 to $11.00 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT IN 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Lillick Electric Co. 
126 E. College Street 

Duties of CollllJlission ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The duty of commission members ~ 
is to nsslst the dean of WOIllen as she 
may request, to eerve on Y. W. C. A. 
committees, and to help :first year stu· 
dents itl a variety of ways as occas' 
sion demands. The new commission 
will plan the annual Christmas service 
presented annually by the association. 

The followiDg detailed plan of ap· 
pointment has been satisfaetorily usod 
for the past tlVO years. Members of 
the previous commission during the 
first six weeks of the University year, 
divide the women of the new fresh· 
men class into groups of twenty and 
thirty which meet and are entertained 
at get acquainted parties. Before the 
end of tho six weekS, each group se· 
lects representative members and their 
naJnQs are presented for the perman· 
ent organization. From this na.mcs 
the executive council of the Y. W. 
a. A. llelects twenty women to form 
the new commission. 

Women Are Rellable 
"The women chosen for the 1922·23 

eommission are all reliable," says 
Alice Hagedorn A2 of Luverne, Minn., 
vice·president of Y. W. C. A. "They 
were selected because of their ability 
shown on committees and because of 
exceptional recommendations. ' , The 
association vice·president serves as an 
advisor for the commission. Later 
the organization will elect its own 
officers for administrative work. 

"Our list of prospective members 
was unusually long this year and wise 
soloction was difficult," Miss Alvilda 
Buck, associatien secretary, states. 

Definite plans for tho yoars work of 
the new commission will be formulated 
at the 1Irst meeting which is sched· 
u led for next week. 

SLIGHT DROP IS SHOWN I 
IN ROOM RENT PRIOES 

Room rents this year are practically 
the eamS as last year, although the 
rooms for mon rent a trifle less. The 
rooms which are being listed now rent 
for loss than at the beginning of the 
school year. Sleeping rooms vary in 
priee from $7.GO to $20.00 a month 
per student, depending on tho dis· 
tance from the campus, and the mo· 
dern conveniences. Light housekeeping 
toOms rent for approximately $50.00 
per month, for a 8uite of three . 
, At ; ome pla.ecs board ill offered to 
women tor taking caro of children, 
and at other plaees the board oomos 
extra. 

POLITIOAL SOIENCE 
OLUB MEETS MONDAY 

The Political Science club will meet 
Monday night, November 27, 1922, at 
tho home of Prof. and Mrs. G. G. 
Benjamin, 17 W. Bloomington at. Mr. 
I10rnell Hart will read a pa.per on, 
"Socializing tho High School Child." 

Tho Political Scienco club which 
moots every two ';"eeks at the home 
of some member c01l8ists largely of 
members of the tea.ching atatt of the 
departments of Political Science, His· 
tory, Economies and Sociology. It 
'If!8 organized twenty·five Y88.ra 110 
a.nd 11 one of the oldest departmental 
clubs 011 the campus. The presldellt 

( 

Sale of Wool Dresses 
Here is an' announcement of interest to every woman 

in need of a new Wool Dress! 

Strub's have reduced prices and offer a fine assort
ment in two interesting groups: 

Group No.1 
Wool Dresses 

For 

522.50 

Group No.2 
Wool Dresses 

For 

$32.50 
Materials are Twill Cord, Wool Crepe and Men's 

Serge. Styles-colors--~workmanship---all that can be 
desired. 

Come tomorr.ow and select a new Wool Dress at a 
substantial saving. 

. . 
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SENATE FROWNS 
UPON ARGUMENT 
OF CLEMENCEAU 
Address, Discussed In 

Lobbies, Disapproved 
by Men Who Fought 

Woodrow Wilson 
By Raymond Clapper 

(United News Staff Correspondent) 
Washington, Nov. 22-Georges Cle

monceau, who haa come to America for 
t he cause of France, may go back 
as t ragically disappointed 0. figure o.s 
Woodrow Wilson in 1920 if tho United 
Statcs scno.to reflects popular opinion. 
His fi rst speech as insto.ntly stirred 
up a terriilc blnst of bostile feeling 
hcre. Mo.ny scnntors were emphatic 
in thei r donunciation and Borne, Borah, 
for one, held Cleamenceau persenally 
responAiblo for much ef Europe's pres
ent grief. 

the effect of tla, Civil War discuaaed. alld one has been set up inside the 
Stories regarding the naming of Iowa mine where men are given fint aid 
eounHe., river. and towns, and the before going out. 
framing of the Constitution are re- President Crockard of tho Woodward 
lated. company direeted the rescue workers 

The two institutions whieh are do- above he ground, while Eddie Slim, 
ing much toward the preservation of f ormer state mine iDspector, worked 
Iowa history are The State Histori· below ground. Rescue workors entered 
cal Society at Iowa City and The through mine No. 2 entrance as en
State Historical Department at Des trance through p o. 3 proved impossible. 
Moines. The State Historical Depart- T. W. True, mine superin tendent, who 
mont which was organized in 1892, is was on the tipplo at the t ime of tho 
directed by Curator Edgar R. Harlan. explosion, is in the hospital seriously 
In it's buildi ng many books, paporS injured and unable to make a state
and pictures have be on collected, to· ment. 
get her with many interesting things Auto purties from Birmingham and 
which . woro owned by the pioneers. Besscmer added to the throng of aux
'rhe original articlcs f rom which the ious relat ives around the mille ns tho 
pictures in Mr. Aurner 's books arc hours passed. At ni ghtfall 5,000 per
taken are all in the Stato Historical sons were shrouded around the entrance 
Department at Dcs Moines. The State added to the confusion, and !Jampered 
Historieal Society which was estab· workers. 
Hshod in 1857 at Iowa ·City, serves Most of the mon rescuod thus fal 
the St ate very well in conserving the are negrocs, while most of t he dead arc 
historical values of the commonwealth. roported to bo white, including a num
It has colleeted a large library of in- ber of electriCal workcrs. Chief olec
teresting books, dealing with the State trician Wornich and motor inspector 
hist ory, "'hieh is housod at the State Jimmie Summerlin woro workin g on a 
University. high t ension wire when it co.me in con

• 
MAY ROBSON SAYS 

MRS. BREENE BEST 

tact with a car, causing a short cir· 
cuit. Both were killed together with 
three other electrical workers. Tho bod
ies of all fil'c have been removed f rom 
the mine. 

The subj ect did not como up on 
the floor of t ho sonato but it woos 
thoroughly discussed in the (cloak 
rooms and the lobbios. Irreconciliablcs 
are mobilized and will do their best 
t o make the mission of Clemenceau a Thinks It Best Character 
failuro. Even Senator Hitchcock of Car eer i Says Bacon 's 

Many of tho injured are being 
brought out terribly burned. A score of 

of ambulances and trucks rushed the in
jured to the hospital. The rescue work 
is being aided by crews f rom neighbor
U1g mines who hastened t o tho scene 
at tho news of t he explosion. Tho 
deeper pal't of the mine had not been 
penetrated at 8 0 'clock and the cxtent 
of tile damage there was still unknown. 

Nobrasko., who led t he senate treaty Death Big Loss 
f ight f or Woodrow Wilaon condemnod 
the at t it ude of Frnnco. 

Much of the adverse comments how-
over camo from t hose in the sonato 
who contributed to t he crushing of 
Wilson's hopes after Versailles. 

May Robson, one of tho greatest 
character n.ctresses in Americo. today, 
haa this year created the strongest 
character of her co.reer as Hariettt 
Broeno in "Mothe>"s Millions." She 
portrays the essentially moderu woman

"I nm unablo to aecept Monsieur entirely tho pl"oiIuct of the last ceu. 
Clemenceau's argument," Senator Bor- tury. 

ah said. "He tells us that Europe ?ovs. Broene is the financiC'l". who 
is sweltering in misery. So she ill. has, by her own work, battled to the 
For her we have t he deepest sympathy topmost pinnacle of success. " And 
but there is no man living more re- yet," said Miss Robson, "sho proves 
sponsible for the p~escnt miscry of woman has n. renl plnce in the business 
Europe than MonSleor Cleme~ceau. world for Rile can conqu!'r with her 
He, more than any other man, lS re- , ' .. . 

·bl f th· ·bl d d masculine brron, coupled Wltlt her fem-
sponsl. 0 or e lmpossl .e nn e- inine instinct." 
structIve terms of the Vereailles treaty. Sh f . til 
Ho, moro than anyono else, stood in '. e neve: . or on€' mlnu e oses lOr 
the way of the Amorican delegation's mnate fe~ntDlty as she show8 b! her 
efforts to modify tho treaty and make overwhelmmg love for h('r two children. 
it sueh that under it Europe could re- "I play tho second act of this play 

just as I played 'Queen Elizabeth," as 
a woman who nssumes a masculine at
ti tude ,,·hen sho is pitted against mcn 
to fight them with their own weapons. 
I becomo outwardly a man with a deep 
voice and masculine aggressiveness. 

cover. 

"The prcsent eondition of Europo 
is due more to the terms of tho Ver
cailles treaty than nny onc thing. 
Enrope ean never recover under its 
terms. Misery, suffering, discord and 
bloodshed will prevail so long as it ob
tains. " 

THREE VOLUMES OF IOWA 
STORIES IS ONE OF NEW 

WORKS AT LIBRARY 

Tho real May Robson is tho exact 
opposito of this type. Off thc stage 
she is fascinatingly feminine, an ideal 
typo of mother or grandmother. She 
is not tnll Hor soft gray hair and 
brown eyes attract one's entire interest 
to her. Only her compelling personal· 
ity connects May Robson with her char· 

"Iowa tories," in three volumes, aeter, the domineering Harriette Breene. 
by Clnrence i Ray Aurner, is among Beeauso of tlle terrifia strain she is 
tho now books that will appear on under during the second Ilet, Miss Rob. 
the now book shelf in tho genernl always reets and saves her strengLh be. 
library this week. fore tho play. Sho accepts no social 

Tho purposo of "Iowa tories," is invitations what oov r. 
\0 arouse interest in events connceted "My other characters, Tish, or the 
with the settlement of the State and grandmother in " A Night Out," or 
ill tho home building of the enrly cven tho elderly Indy in my lnst year's 
• ttlere. The stories in volume one 

At 7 0 'clock, while workers were 
eonstnntly bringing up mell, moro or 
less injured, six dead had been re
moved. Because of confusion, however. 
no accurate cheek had beejl made at 
that hour. Mine officials reported 125 
men escaped immedilltely after the 
blast, chiefly those employed in the 
first half of the ,;orkings. Tlill; left 
approximately 400 entombed immediately 
after the explosion, and it is believed 
of these, fully 150 have escaped. 

TIlCreforc, at 7 0 'clock, approximo.tely 
250 men woro unaccounted for. Roscue 
crews at 8 0 'cloek reported that the 
blasts occurred about 1,500 feet from 
the mouth of the mine, from the first 
lovel Blld that workers in the lower 
levels applll"ently were unhurt. Many 
of them had been taken out at this 
hour. 

FOR RENT-8uite of 3 furnished 
rooms, 121 1-2 Iowa av. i suitable for 
light housekeeping. Call or phone 142] 
in morning. T. F. 

FOR RENT-Beautiful front 
downstairs. . Price 
South Capitol. 

reasonable. 

HORSE for sale-Black 1486_ 

room 
519 
56 

58 

LOST-Large black eomb on Wash· 
ington or Dubuque. Finder cnll 1574. 

t'NILOAK" desires ten student 
salesmen IlJId saleswomen. 

Address "Niloak" 315 South John· 
son. 55 play, "It Pays to mile," were only 

toll of tho ha.rdships endurod because light comedy cha.racter parts and ro- -F-' O-n-R-E-N-T-T-w-o-d-o-u-b-le-r-o-o-m-s-. -C-all 

;!o t~o~~a~~o :~:: ~:~I;~!;te:.u~to:~ quired no super·human eUort on my BI. 2368 or 404 So. Johnson . 55 
part, ani! I was more or less free. But _ ___ =--==----:--:--::----

making, and tho estnblishment of tho the strahl of being lIarrictto Brccno ROOMMATE wnnted for first year 
eurly industries, schools and mail 
routes. In volume two aro storics r . rneh night with tIle mental struggle ')ent. Phone 1177 432 80. Dubuque. 55 

with tho fou r mell all through tho sec· 
garding the formation and naming of 
th State, building tho new capital ond aet means a continual saving of 
city, and the ostablishment and or. strength on my part." 

ROOMS for boys. Close in . 
North Clinton. Blaek 2095. 

115 
55 

Sho smiled, "but my denr it ill worth gaolzation of railroads, schools eol· 
it to do a renl part, Rnd it is doubly leges and newspapers. The sketclles 

NOT E Sand tllemes typewritten. 
tfimeogrnphing. Mary V. Burns. Paul
lIelen Building. 56 in volumo ar thoe ot Individual 10' worthwhile to pla.y beforo nn audience 

calitiea. Rero a IItudy of local history 88 appreciative tI8 lh Iowa. City audio 
ia taken up nnd Indian t roubles and once was TU08day night." 

ANNOUNOEMENT 
The University horus will meet 8.8 

u,unl tonight ill tho Liberal Arts as· 
scmbly room at s von 0 'clo k. 

P. G. lapp, dir~ctor_ 

Chalk Talk 
B~ BILL 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

i .. Women in Ohina never I 
k1tI ;" the,'ll tell ,OU the 
lame thin( here, too. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
" Ye atud ntl in th Collcg of 

omm Tc ". Moro power to you. 

fib 'I a aT at p m II Dusincss." 

W eMry all the booke-special 

forllli and can OTd r any special 

t ext. that you want. We make no 

ext rn. charge tor lervlec. It. the 
foundation of OUf bUlinn •• 

The Iowa Supply Co. 
I 10. 0l1ntGD III 

n. BOllI of IIrrict 
1ft1l4a\l u."qaartm 

When begged for moro of her own 
story, MLss Robson shook her head. " I 
would lIIuch rather mention woro mado 
of Frank Ba~on instead." Mias Robson 
felt deeply for tho death of this grea.t 
eo-worker, especially sinco ho IVt18 one 
of her oldest friends. 

I I Only a mouth ago in Chicago, We 

ROOM MATE wanted. Apply at 53C' 
Iowa AYe. 5tl 

IIA VE the D a Moines Register Sun· 
day IlJId daily doli'·ored to your room. 
K. M. Dunlap, phono 791. 59 

FOR SALE-Lyon &: Heo.ly "Cli
max" cornet. Cheap jf taken nt oncc. 
Brooker Smith. Black 1544. 5ti 

IV re having our pictures tak n for ~ __ =--=-=-=--=_--:-____ _ 
8omo charity offalr," aid Miss RobBon, FOR RENT- Furnished room, np 
ill speaking of th late lo{r. DRcon. town. Cnll Blnck 23GJ. evenings. 57 
"I told him thnt r lhought he looked 
80 well. 

BELIEVE ONE HUNDRED 
KILLED BY EXPLOSION 

(Continuod from pngo on~.) 

Re!ICuors :toor that tho ~xplosion 

blocked a number of tho email branches, 
trllpplng t ho mon in them. Thus tar 
rO!ICuers have h<>en unnblo to penetrate 
branch No. 11 to communicato wi til t hu 
men ther lind feB ue work 1B mad ex-

ROOM: MATE wanted. 
24JiO. 

Cllll }W{l 

58 

GOOD LOOKING clothes aro [I 

~ourco of enjoyment to ovoryono. Put 
tlll\t ready·mado touch so much desited 
to them. ntis/action guamntcccl. Mrs. 
loIlnnio Tann r, !l River Torrnce, Bur· 
lington st. PIlOn ElIOt 51 

FOR SALE-Young man 's overcoat. 
Very rCilSonn.blo. Call Bl104. 57 

tremely difficult becauso of the black FOR RBNT-Garllgo, 211 Davenport 
damp. St. 1>hono &1 351. 57 

Th forro of tho explosion 11'811 so 
to rriflc thl\t it drovo a 8h t of f lame FOR RENT-Singlo or doublo room. 
11(,8rly a mil f rom tho .cene of tho Call B732. 808 South Capitol. iii! 

bloat to tho mouth of th miM, where -E-'O~R~RE-'N-:-T~--Tw-0-8-in-g-l-o-an-d-t-w-o 

it IlOt f lro to tho tipple at tho 1110Ilth, doublo rooms. Modrrn board if do. 
eomplotely burning it. elred. 723 Eltst Washington. 57 

The tipplo of tho mlno reete Agllinst -:::-:-::::-__::::-:-----~--:_=_:__:__:" 
tho aide of .. hill and its l'ntranc ill LO T - Tickets to "I" Bllln kct 
in .. llttle VIlli 1. By the light of dallce, N08. ] 1 to ] 01. Return to 
..rei and torcho. hun <1 re(le ot worn n, Iowan ollice. R. O. NAsh. 57/ 

~hlldr~ ROIl olher relative. 8tood in WANTl!]J)- Man t oom mate. Oall 
horror Il8 night fell and rl'!lCIIQ leoma 'nJ k 22.33 57 
f rantical ly pushed the work of Pl'tIO- RC . 

trating the mine. All about tho mouth,· FOR lUJNT - Largo south room, 
emorgcney station. havo been CIItabUehc(1 ~20.00. Phono B1l80. 1>11 

UNUSUAL 1\ 

VALUES 

OVERCOAT WEEK 
AND 

THANKSGIVING 
FINE QUALITY SU1TS AND OVERCOATS 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES. THEY ARE ONLY 

$19.50 $24.50 $34.50 
MOSTLY TWO-PANTS SUITS---

BELTED OVERCOATS. INVERTED PLEAT BACK 
EVERY ONE GUARANTEED 

THE MARUTH CLOTHING CO. 

P.bll,lmJ in 
II., i,,',m' of EI,c· 

trlcal D,,,,[op,,,,,,, by 
c" 1,,";'.';0" ,Ira' fllill 

6, """.tl 6, ",lra'. 
'"'' ",Ip I ,,,, r.tlu,'", 

130 S. Dubuque Street 
'!""'- - ---~ - • 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

,J 

/ 
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Shoes. Which kind gets you 
there the quickest? 

'TWO college men were walking down the rond , 
when a classmate whizzed by in hi cur. 

"Pretty soft J II sighed one. 
Said the other, "[' 11 show him. Some day 

I'll own ncar that's got his stopped thirty wnys." 
The more some men want a thing, the harder 

they work to get it. A nd the time to tnrt work
ing-such men at college know-is right now. 

All ({uestion of e1us room honor'! aside, men 
Iwould make college count for more if t. ey realized 
this fact: You can buy 0. t ext book for two or 
three dollars, but you cnn sell it fer 11S mnny 
thousand-Qnce you have dig lIteu the coutcnts. 

This is worth remembering. should you be 
inclined to the self-pity which social compal"isons 
sometimes cause. And anyway, th se di t ine
tions are bou~d to be felt, even though your 
college authorities bar certain luxuries as un
democratic-as perhaps they are. 

The philosophy that will carry you through is 
this: "My day will come- and the more work 
I ,~rowd into these four years, the quicker 1'11 
ma~{e good. " 

~9rerlt Electric Company 

, 

I 

DO 
That the 
to the D 
$2.50 by ( 
mail? Tl 
The Iowa 
school ne: 

Vol. XXII. 

Pr~ 
HEP-Zl 
, :PRES: 
CAPAC 
Artistic 

and Cl 
Draw 
Frorr 

The Hep·Zet 
Dy," opened 1 
houa!' Ilud an 
to respond wit 
to e\'ory parti 
cle\·er line. At 
a. burst of IIp 
tion of the nr! 
English lIIlillor 
panels was set 
tho wltolo set \ 
by Amber light: 

Cast 
Tho story WI 

cent adrent of 
of a quiet En! 
fusing the nnn1 
tance, ho upse! 
for a time, hu 
out well Ilud 
married. 

Tho cast was 
Marden, Lnur('n 
depcnd<'nee; OIi' 

iell of Rolfe i D 
Altman A4 of L 
his aunt, Esthe 
poli; Brian Stn 
of Ind('p!'ndenc( 
man McNally 
Anne, Lorraino 

Exe, 
The executive 

rector, Mildred 
ment of spcl'fh i 
Foley Ai of R 
lighting, Waltel 
City i head ushel 
Rolfe, and the t 
M. Piper A3 of 
Smith S4 of N 

The music Will 

versity theatre ( 
reetion of Prof . 
entire play WRS 

Prof. E. C. Me 
of speech. 

PLAY·BY.PL, 
OF SATU: 

TO B: 

The Universit) 
tion will brolldCl' 
of the Iowa·Nort 
beginning at 2 , 
noon. 

A wire from 
tho reports, os tl 
tion, located in 
physics building 
out by wireless. 
powerful and th( 
in any pnr,t of 
calving apparatm 

This is the ill 
wireless stution I 
lin offlcinl broad 
evenings a week 
oort~, athletic n 
broadcssted. Mo 
turo by a un ivon 
<lUted. Wednesd 
sent out, Friday! 
!IOrno sOrt is give 
Ietie nOW8 ie !lOut 
",1 concert by til 
musie w!II b br( 
temoen, beglnnh 
vcaper lecturo by 
of Ceo Collego 11 

Many I OWQ Cj 
students havo w 
lIIuch interest in 
by tho ulJl vcreitJ 
IIle8 elali one ill 
statei keep in t 
' t 1ho University 
lent out. Petor 
rengo i8 oporlltor 

WBATBl 

Wel\tbcr for I( 
ehl\ngo ill prod I 
Oolder woather II 
a high wind fron 
tell'lperatu re wlll 




